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The Favourite ChuId. to the promise made on receiving tbrgm, had b 'een permit-
(Cotiue for 35. ted. u,w;.ccom panied by any witness, to penetrate within

On Mr ins orth's reur froni t355.ï ewso those foldted doors., wvbich no unsanctiôncdpsteps had* ever
course,, eXtreme!y sorry to finci bis wvife so ill! but wvarm sadbefinre. hdnvr ni atrbrmrigwaehe said, was his certain reinedy for ail disorders of asbe yisotrhdnyr ri fe e arae
tesoaladcDrn lniulofwrnwater,1 a been guilty of wvhat the worla calis intemperatice; sur-

the tonach an "Drnk lenifuiy f ~vrm vatr,"wasrounde b3i those wihose constant care it vvas to, adftiinister
his often-repeated recommendation ;always seconded by to ail lier wants, Whzo left no wish ungratified, anid neYer

hi aghr vithi this addition, "ethat the patient should permitted her to, fel a monent's pain withoùt some attempt
eat nothing for two or three days." taleiain she liad been accussWmed inerely to itùii ber-

It is needless to say tliat Betsy and ber mistress bad dif' slf inv'tl knd fwknran yasceso fsi
ferent notions about the cure of spasm, up:an wvhich they 1 mulants, ch*iefly in the form of medicine-under which
acted ini the present instance to, the extont of thoir abiiity. head wero included every variety of tonics, tincttires, andj T,[his ability, howvever, was daily on the decrease § for Mrs. restoratives, with soothinig drauo,,ýhts and cordiais, sufficiont,
Ainsworth's wveekiy allowance seomed less and iess capa- if on oih aeblee hi pitdrcmedtoble of satisfying bier wishies; the suin she owed ber rnaid tà one éng voe beiineve thei urne eomnai~s
-was beginning to, ho a very serious one, and that tnaid wà stc bver tei unmrd th u ten.yw hherseif less accommodatingy, iess kind, than sbe bad for- mIf sic be e pndailperedste n those oy, i io thef
meriy beep, and certainly Ïesitrse n the happnessmdi tesadalgo npoprîsy ti o ii-
of her mistress. esinrstd P' cuit to imagine tù what Jiegree of eÀcess these inïdulgences

Amns h nny te .nporary expedien.ts, ivhich under must Iead when dârk days of trouble and anxiety stcceed
these circuinstances presented theinselvos tô the mind of thi tnien t chenkn c ofaeri tetion s falc nar
Mrs. ,Ainsworth, she selected that of requostin- either to -. bntekn oieo feto isn ogrhad

baY pssssonofthehoseoi kysheroî, r o av wheri pleasure ývanes, and choerfulness expires, and the
hal ossino h oshl eshtcf rthv

dplcates of .them3 and the latter proposai was agreed tol heart begîins tor ache with its ioad of daily grief. Add ta
- as being a right whicii the mistress of the bouse had power althîs, some gtiawving aTnxiety, saine secret torment, afid,

tu ciaim. elaan f r. what was once the more wvant cff the body, hecomes t1iè
aad he he tor-rom Answrthcraving-of the mnd ; What was onte a xnomehltary conso.;

*been as scantiy supplied as bis daily board, Isabel might onc ion isacindbyscej, becomes a poison greil evuedni~ a
hiave passed in ani out unharmed ; but, unfortunately fo« wche a habit aned tbe dociet, become awa wide, hror
lier bere were the choice wines, the liqueurs, the cordiais, ~hc h xaetadteda~ttr wywt iro
Sm the good-thing-s of every description, upon which ber and disoeust.
hiashbfd prided himseif in the entertaininent of his o1iests : Isabel had passed rapidiy on Ww>çards this etacre of her

i~e~en sort wa al, mi venmor tan sabl bd tesdisease since ber marriage; for the generail- ana', to hery
.accu§tomed to, enjoy in her mother's bouse ; and she had appaling discomfort of bier situatcbn, rendered it an object
free access to.it ali, and was, in reaiity, the lawful mistrexs ofie ahs iist emort etofre hrof srnliadaci it,< Here,thon, on.those rare occasionso'then the familyofeash oud
fouiid timo to, go frprn home, she used, to, corne, and examine This object she bad for some time heen accomplishing top
labes_, and taste, and try, and take away with bier wbathe lie eart's contents, going just as f'ar as decorurn, or athor
she thiought wouid, be inost useful iii this or that eniergency . the fear of detectiorf , would permit, wlien Mr. Ainsworth,
grntii, in time,tjLie vacant places ieft behind beganto, look hiaving one evening expressed a ivish to, speak wvith her
rather wide an*d nuinerous ; and stili she trusted, that from alone, sbe accompanied hum to bis own room, not witbout
sucli plenty, ther seeming little she extiacted neyer %vould a, sensible., nay, almost an audible palpitation o-f the beart t
* bemrrssed. a disease tar wbicli ail persons guùilty of deceptIon are lia-

There is nothing so, greedy, nothing s0 uncalculating as hie, when sumrmoneLl to a privateoaudience with thôse wlia
intemperarîco.. 3frs. Ainsiorti *knew perfectiy *wolral they have deceived.
the time, if slie wouid, but have aiiowed, herself to acéknow- Mr. Ainsworth's look and manner on this occasion yveoý
led-è it, that hot husband was strict in keeping bis houeý fraughit with interest; lubs eyes twinkled iih igtelligénèe
Jiblâ aêcounts, even to the minutest item ; that bis daugh- and Ohis vcry person appeared manfe ý h«*rpýr«nè
lt foiiowed. up thie samne systemn; ani that, if even fior of bis object. There was, liowever, so: Jifflélof îvrath à
a .whiie they might botli ho to6 much enSaged to, observe indignation ii bis manner of aýdréssiýghis çjféô,'.that Ph
.Ïbe depredations coînmittedl uipon their private store, a day took courage, and seatcd berseif before him, witL.tQieràle&
W-reckonin,; must come, andl come with nupioasant conse- composto.
,4iances to liber.; -aùd, stili she went on; for eaci separato Thiere is a ciass of persons -%who see-m almost l4tterpleasr
'addition made to, what shte cailed lier tiecessary comforts, ed to bave discovered an evil tLîex flot to, haye bad*çî4e
iias in itself sar snail as to- eicItei immediate ainn; committed, everi againàt theinseNes. 0 f thi*s ciasis WUs
and as to' the day eof redllorîing's1 !v it froin lier mid Mr., Ainsworth ; n soMr. as ho .would otheriie h VP'
iwith manry other unéoinfortabie thoehts, by fresýh applica- been to'ilose even the minutesi'fraction of bis worldly- ub-
'tion tu those cordial draug"hts whichi sýemedt at once to el- stance, yot the exorcis e of what lie ebnsidered bis ýeca1iar
:bilirate and l îao6th. r1Nems 111 the .detet~tiotî Gf'f thiýf, eit'o towar4e

One caise -ôf 'U'neasinèss i*às, thaf Betsy beêame almost conso]lncy hlm: foi tie loss hoe haa shistuined.'
necessarily acquaintod with ail that wont on ; sheliad, ove» On the present. .ccsin it'seemed roally to le a graUtfi-

~én~ \itbhekeys; ndcbtrary cation to him. to sfate the variety and the amnouat.of ar&ile&
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which bail been extracted tramn his private store, for no cc 1 ;ould ratiior, if you piease,11 replied the rnaid,
other reason than because he beiieved, he had discovered "chave the money I hiase lent yau.,"
the depradator, and, moreover, had hier in his pc'wer. leWeil, yau shall have it very soon ; but, in the mean

cc The questions I particuilarly wvish you to answar me," time, I thougt yo wou Id like to kowta your name is
said hie care tébase ; and I wish to have your evidence in in my will for a legacy af a hundred pounids, to be paid yoti
your own hand-writing: Have you ever entrusted the keys at mny deat'h. Does it give yau lio pleasure, Betsy ?1"
of my callar to your woman, Betsy Bower ?'" "lOh, yes, ma'am, to bc sure it doas ; only 1 was think-

Amazad and canfounided, Isabel answvered; ccYs1 ing- it miglit bc s0 long in falling into my bands, as ta bc of
il Have you permitted lier ta enter the cahlar and the litile use when it did corne."1

store-rooin alone V» "eAnd wvould you Wish me ta die, that yau miglit have-
cc Ys.)i t sooner, Betsy Y?"

"cBath 11" "eOh, dear! no ma'am-what a shockinoe thauobt! I
cc Yas, bath." was only making a few calculatians ; and as ÎI believa, nat-
ccIwill not naw, hie addad, in a tona more severe, withstanding appearancas, that you are somne three or four

il enlarge upon the breachi of promise you have cammitted years ,yaunger than myseif, I was merely supposing that,
in s0 doing, or the danger af allowing ta any damastic snch in the common course af nature, 1 might ba taken first."1
a license. That must be settled hereafter ; 1 have athar "cAh, Betsy, there is little probnbility of that. I feer
business in band notvý that I shall not live lon-. I shall not be many years a

ccHave you ever seen empty botties in the possession ai trouble ta you, or ta any one else."1
your ivoman ?"It seemed that day as if Betsy's heurt, was steeied agrainst

Tremhling alara vlshmihamsrbevcaltndr impressions, for neither the pramised legacy, noer
tim in the grasp off a powverful temptation, Isabel again the subsequent and mare affecting allusion ta the*dcath, of
answered, "eYes."1 It was the truth. Oh, despicable via- bier mistress, produced -the slightest change in bier counite-
lation ai the sanctity ai truth, when made ta answver the nance or manuar: and Isabel wvas obiiged 0ta let ail things
vile purpose of a lie !v goan iii their awn course, and await, wvith what resale-

Isabel bad been s0 entiraly taken by surprise on discov- tion she could command, the eventful isFue.
ering Ille object upon wvhich bier busband's suspicions had There wvas a chance-and on this sbe built hier only hope
fallen, that she had not at the moment possessed sufficient of security-that the supposed delinquent wvould not be abler
presence ai mind ta vindicate ber maid. A moments re- ta vindicate berseif, even by the trutb, so as ta obtain bie-
fiection, and she migbt have gatherad up bier moral power, lief ; and that even ivhen she attempted ta criminate bier
and done bier this act af simple justice. But in that mo- mistress, lier evidence wvould be regarded as a baseinven-
ment, the dread af'lber own expasure, the shame witb wbich tien, flor the cancealment ai bier civn guiit.
such an exposure must he accompanied,and the unexpected To such a chance no wvoman in the possession ai bier rea-
chance af screaning hiersaîf by anotber's conde.mnati.on, ail son wvould have trustad her good nama ; but Isabel was
presented tbemseivas with sucb force ta bier mind, that the stupifled, -and lulled inta a kind ai drowsy calm-bar jud-
temptatian was toc strong for hier integrity, and she suffarad ment and lier paovers ai calculation s0 bewildered, that sher

her~~ usadt rt, nay, aveni wrote with ber own baud, naither saw distinctly, nor faIt the reality ai any thing past,,
at bis request, seine ai the evidence that wvas necessar 'y te presant, or Ia corne. A shigbt, perception ai bare l.acts,

prove the "-uiIt af ber servant. Ili calculations upon the 1stripped of their relations and contingencies, seemed Ia ha
rashness, l~e danger af what she had doua, uponi the pro- ail that wvas lait lier ; and by the exercisa of this faculty,,
bability of ber maid recriminating, and inde ed upon ail she becamne aware that the day had arrivadl on whicb Mr.
probabilities, were reserved for afier moments of conside- Ainsworth intended summoniîng lier servant ta an examni-
xation ;aud in thesa moments conscience ivas aggain lulled nation before the wvhole ai bis iamily, as wall às in the
ta sleep by the dejusive draughts, wbich affordedt 'only term- prescnçe af a lawyer, and ana or two other gentlemen, who
porary relief ta the agany ai hersoul. hiad beau invited ta dine with him, antd ivi1am Mr. Ains-

The iollowing day wvas ixed uppn for a public examina- wortb considared likely ta ba edified by the mathod and
lion ai the culprit. Isabel bad beau charged with the tact wvhich hae himsalf intendad ta exhibit.
strictast sacrecy-and aven bad no such charg-e beau given, The guasts accordingly had assembled around the dinner-
it was nlot ber intarast ta warn bier servant ai the starm tabla ; 'and on the ladies leaving the room, the whoie case
about ta burst iqppn bier head. In the mean time, she knew wvas laid before them in the most minute and circumstantial
not how ta meet lier- -wbat powers ai conciliation ta put. manner- Miss Ainswarth, in the mean tima, being charged
forth-or by wbat, meaus ta xvin baer -over ta the exarcise of withi the duty af cailing the family togathar at a certain
sucb an axcess of generosity as wouid induce bier ta suifer bour.
siiently for the Lins ai lier mistress. IsLabel knew the appainted time, but was too mucli indis-

How oftefi must tbe guilty bava iouud that thare i5 nia posad ta leave'bar raam. She was therefare held exciîsed;
true feilowship in evil! for no sooner do tbey appeal, for the more readil.y, becausa ai the intimate connexion exist-
their own preservatian, ta those -principles af generosity and n ete eradheptyilctd.adtePwu
truth by wbîcb mankind are bound togetiier, than their fejIing,-s which an exposure, sucb as wvas anticipated, rnght
whole lives are condamned ; and sncb appeal mustiieces- naturaily ha supposed ta excite in lier mind.

Dariy h wiboutaffct.At the appointedl tima, therefore, Miss Ainsworth and
Isabel watcbed the counitenance af ber maid ; and if she lier sister entared the dining-room ; the bell wvas then rung

could have consulted with lier by lookcs, insýead ai wvords, ior ana ai the servants, who bad been instructed ta brin-
there wera moments wvhen she would bave oifared lier the withb ler the wvasher-woman, and a boy, ivba occasionally
hall ai lier worldly waalth on condition that she would assisted in the bouse. Last ai ali, the luckless Betsy wa%
take upon hersaîf the burden af disgrace, and permit bier called in, and requ &ted ta sit down amongst the athers.
znistress ta escape. .She entai ed with *,ok ai astonishment, and wvhen sha

Whule sha anxiausly awaited somne favourabia symp- sat down as reqtîested, thera played upan bier lips a smnile
toms, the unconsciaus domnestic went about lier usual avo- ai naturai curiasity, whicli induced Mr. Ainsworth ta wbis-
cations with the saine expression of self-preserving- care par ta the iawyer, "c Sea how wvell she carrnes it off. But
she was accustomad ta wear, and which lait little cta bha deep as she is, 1 can fathon, lier-confident as she féels
hoped from lier disinterested zeal. liersahf, 1 have lier."

CCeBetsye' said lier mistress,, "ewould it afford, you any The process ai questioning and cross-questianing then
satisfaction ta know that yau are remembered in my will !"' cammenced ; and aithougli the lawyar objected. strangly
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to the prosenco oi Ille otiier servants, en the ground or theli takiog, time to invent some new mrtbod of delence. FIer

bein- probabiy il ague with the tielinquent, so sure dlîd1 resolutian durio thttmehdb en a ,n and 5ttpiIî

Mr. Ainswortlî fel cl' his suspicions havîng falien an tho same paces bacl, she canfronted bec master with a look

guilty abject. that hoe would suifer no interference witb bis wiîich flashed defiance, and wlîich said more plainly than

own %vell-coincocted plans. iwords-"1 Nov focr the truth at last ! My mistress and you
*'hc smile wvhich hail first played upan l3etsy's conte- shali bath repent tbat you have driven me ica t1iis ; but

tiance, and which wvas, in reality, excited by curiosity ta since yoii have driven mi- ta it, yoîî shial know al."1
sce what ail these navet movements would lead ta, died Whiic tliosc proccedings ivere vrOinge on below, Isabel sat

awvay îîmediately.upan the first question be!ng proposed aJonc in lier own chamber. She Îiad doubied lier usial po-.
la lier. In connexion with this question, an alarming truth tion that evening, u ihu et. It aîîly seerned ta
bail flashed across her mnd ; antI little as she really lovcd i xsh ta ber brain , tai make it lient and thrab the mare, and

her misiress ini comparison %,vith lierself, that littie xvas stili sho kcnew vhat wvas cgoing- on, and heard cadi sound
'enoug(lî ta make lier tremble for the consequences vhich with a distinctness that jarrcd upan lier nerves. Slue heard

Imight cnsue fi-cm <a disclosureofa the faîcts intrusted ta lier each saund, and theret are kne-% perfcctly wvell wvhon the
knowledge. This alteratian in the look and manner of the serv.ants were ahl summoned ta the dining-raamn. She

suspected party being observed iîy Mr. Ainswvorth, Ite tuin- lieard. lier owîi maid calied in, and thon the door wvas clos-
ed again tai the lawyer, and requestedl him tai takoe note of ed ; and such a silence reigned throughaut the house, that

tîîis fresîî e.victonce af guiît. tiiere mighlt have been a meeting- of the secret tribunal,

It may easily be undcrstaod that Betsy Bower ivas no about ta pronouince its awful and mysteriaus dooam.
very scrupulous moralist. Her idea (if the wickedness of Isabel listened, and listcned, and stîli there wvas no sound.

a faisehood went no farther than the injury it wvas calcula- Perhaps at that very moment bier faitlîful servant was bear-
ted ta do. A falsehood, iuh serveil wvhat site called a îog injustice, and shame, anîd mjury for her sake.-Per-

good end, wvas, in her opinion. an act af morit, rather than liap s suie wvas disclosing ail 1 Tfli thoughlit wvas taa horri-
etherwise, and therefore site toit no hesitation in hIdtly bic. Shie went ta the door, and staad eut upan the stairs
,denyin.c the several charges brouglit against her-Simply tu listen ; but ail ivas still.
because sue knew that lier confession of the truth must At hast, howover, there was a gencral movement, like

bring disgracc tapon ber mistrcss. Bad tlîe idea, af being thie breakiig-up ai sai-ne assembhy, before any anc feels at

herseif the abject aof suspicion entercd lier mind, it is marc liberty ta speak. It %vas a strange kind of movemont ; for

than probable that such a vucw ot the case would have doors were tlirawvn open, auid anc wvcnt th>s way, and ano-
mnade a material difference in lier bias ta the side af trutlî. ther that, and not a word was spakeîî. The guests came

In thuis mannor the proccedings wvent on, much ta îWr aut, put an their hats, and ivent away with a short good-
.Ainsworth's satisfaction ; for ho wvas well pieasod ta have oughit. Tue twa y-oung ladies toak up their candles, and

bissusiconsai'Besy' chratercofireu. h lir oidtutîviked wvhisperiuig tu bcd. The servants betook theinselves

tendancy ta falsecod, as well as disbonesty. oa teir several sleepinîg roinas, and none but Eetsy and bier
At hast, lîowever, the praccss of examinatian took such master sceeed ta be left behind. IL was an inauspiciatis

a turu, that l3etsy, could flot but perceive her awn real situa- amen. What couhd they be consultiog about togother?
Lion andamazd an indgna th te iîijuriaus sentiments The dlock struck ton, and still tiîey z>ither ai thiom ap-

entored against bier, she detèndcd berseif -vith cîîcrgy and pearcd. Blefore it rcached the stroke af cheveu, Mr. Ains-
ivarmth. Sa strong, however, wvas the ovidence agaîist Nvorth's stop wvas becard upon the stairs. It was lauder'

ber tatitwa dlhCui ad îi witliaut imphicatioe. lier than usual, and mucli more slowv.
mistress ; yct stili she continuedl firm ta lier tirst purpose, Mr. Ainswvorth xvas onc of those superficially kind arnd
pluiging deeper and deepor in diffhcultios, the wvider she smoath-secming mon, wvho arc in reality the mast sevore ;
deviated from the truth. anoulhe came up stairs with the. full intention af saying&

"1And pray may 1 ask,"1 said sho, in the oarnestness ci evcry tlîiog tai his wife wvhich it was passible tai think of,
bar defènce, Il why, you do not allowv me ta cail my wit- for the purpose af avorwhelmniog ber with shame andl re-
ness-wlîy my mistress is not present-that anc persan, at morse.
loast, mighlt do me justice. She knowvs as wvell as 1 do0 In this abject hoe probably succeeded tai bis awn satisfac-
that 1 amn innocent."5 tion ; for Isabel appeared the fallo'ving day an lîumblod

"Dces-4te-s ?" said Mr. Ainsworth, with an air of ex- auîd an aliered waman. She kept bier ownramin andl saw
treme satiif-action ; "& thon 1 have a curious fact ta hay nabody but Botsy, îvho appearcd ta be husîhy emplayed in
before yau-it is upon the testimany of your mistress that gathering together all ber awn thîings, and packing them as
yau are condemned."l if for a journcy. Nor wvas this business cauchuded ùt'il

Il Indeed,"e said Betsy, wvith a smile af iucrcdulity; cij1 thec close af the day, when she came into the sulent apart-
should ike ta hear -%vhat she has ta qay against me." ment afilber rnistress, and endeavaureul, wvith evident 0fli

" Yo wald hke a her i, wuld ouz?" akedMr.barrassment, ta enter into conversation with ber.

Ainsworth; "cthon you shahi be gratified.ee This, hiowever, wvas impossible ini Isabel's present state;
H1e thon opened a paper whichilie badl ail the while bell aond, Betsy, pressed by the lateness af the bour, at hast told

inýhis handl, and read aloud the condermniog facts ta, vhicb lier that she wvas about ta, lave hier service ; andl that it
hie had obtained the testimany ai bis wvife. was ber inaster's wvish that she slîauld heave that very

StilI the wornan was undaunted. -BFer confidence seom- night. "eHo bas paid mie aIl my mancy,"1 she added,
ed rather to increase than give %vay; and in this spirit she "canid, 1 inust say, lias beliaved ta me mare handsamely
observed, an the reading of the paper-that sceinr was than some others."l
beliovîng, and that unhess she saNv wvhat bad béen read in "1 lîae you will find a botter mistress, and bie bappier
the haiidtviting-o iber mistress, sho nover wauld be cati- than you have been ivith me," said Isabel, ln a tone of
vinced that sho had taken any part lin it. voice sa low as scarcely ta be audible.

"I will indulge yau with that pLeasure also, said Mr. The %vaman seemed a littie maved, at least she wiped
Ainsworth; and takiog up anc of tftè candlos, lie ivalked bier eycs ; auîd îvishîing ber mistress every blessinge turnied
in a steady and impasing- manner acrass tho room, ta whore away.a
Betsy stood. " &Betsy," said lier mistrcss, callinq ber back, 1I think

"lMore,"- said hoe, holding out the paper, but nat trusting yau haved andl respectod mny nither."'
it ta bier baud, "cthere, rcact that."' "IOh! yes, indeed I did, above every body.,e

I3etsy laoked long, and examined the ivritinc, wveh. "Then, perbaps, for ber sake, yau will take a little Cste

£very body thought she %vas either uruabhe ta read, or iras not ta blaze about ivhat bas lately passed in the bouze."
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cc You may depend upon me,"1 said Betsy, cc to my dyin
day ;"1 and again wishine lier inistress that happiness whic
she did not appear ýêry1ike1y to enjoy, she ttnrned away
and left ber, without a feeling o ert

(To lie Coliinued.1

PROGRESS 0F THE CAVSE.

Ma OUGii'a ADDRESSES ON4 T1rERArc.-Ti5 elotient an
devnted advocato of the Temperance cause is Pow dcbivtrin,
addresscs ta crowded bouses in this city and Brooklyn, and amni
kening new interest and zeal. iMýr. G. lias laborcd with ustonisbin:
asuiduity sinco bis ontrance upon bis carer as a lecturer le lia
travcled since Mnly, 1843, 11,916 miles, 4clivercd 563 regula
lectures, spoken in 168 different towns, and obtaincd 26,931
names to tbe plcdge. lie lias in many respects onef of thc mos
effective and cloquent speakcrs ive oer hecard, and the heurt thua
can romain anmovcd undcr bis vîvid portraitures of the mîiserie
of intemperance, must bc miade of stony matecriais. Ve advise ai
fo heur him wlbo have tbe opportunity."-New York Evangelist

.The exportation of Madoira winc to thie United States ivas for
xnerly sevorni tbousand pipes annually. Last ycar it divindlec
dlown to bundreds, and foars arceontcrtained by the manufacturers
that it wvill not ho necessary to onumerate beyond two figures, o:
tons, to express the. amount total for the proscrnt year.
. A State Temperanco Convention is to ho bield at Columbuý
Ohio, Docember 18. A primary objeot is te refopn tbe licens(
s.ystein, and have if refcrrod to the people of the towns. Anothi
is t0 awvaken the dormant oniergies of the State ; to bring bacli
tbe services of the old and tricd frionds or tbe cause, and to fora~
a now State Temperance paper. It is bopod it will ho a grent con.
vontion.

Tbo rocent Tempernnce Convention in Blaltimore, adopted u
resolution rcspoctfuhly rcquesting ail the Roy. Clergy of Maryland,
in the District of Columbia, f0 preaohi a Sermon on Tomperancc
on tbe first or second Sunday of Decemiber, and to use tlîcir influ.
once to promote total abstinence thiroughout ail tbeir congroga,
toens.

TEiPERANcE: Housc IN A LaANy.-We are informod that flie ncvw
hotel rerently erectcd by Mlr Delavan in Albany. and wvlich is one
of tbe largeat and miist elogant buildings in the State, is to bc
opcned in Mlay next as a Tomnperance bouse. The accomplisbced
proprietor of fthc Mariboro' Hotel in Boston, wlîose admirable
management bas renecrod that Ijouse one of tbe most invifing and
popular hiotels ini tbe country, is f0 take tbe charge of it. Wc
have no doubt tbat by ail uccounts it will bo wvortby of, and will
recoive the goneral patronage of the friends of Temnperance, and
malte a new era in tbo business of fomporanco botels. Thero may
ho a want of a proper sclf.denial jamong ferraperunc mon in patron.
inig tomperance bouse, but if is proved beyoncl a doubt, thaf

Rood and dcserving bouses of fbis kind noyer fail for want of
patronage.

I 1 C E LL A NE 0 U S.

-SmTRaESSIOrc OF D]tUNKENNEss-Tbie Duko of Nassau has adop-
ted very strmngcnt measures for tbc suppression of drunkenness,
whiclî bas beon making raid progross i0 bis stafes. Every pub.
Ircuîi is prohibifed frorn solling more tlîan two glassos of brandy to
one person in ono day, f0 ho consumed on bis promises, undor
pain of a fine of 130f ; and evury person Nvho shall bc found in a
s.fato of inebriefy shahl ho flned or iînprisoned, and bis narne
procluimcd by sound. of trumpot; and tbe sale of spirituzus liquors
to sucli offonders sball ho for evor aftorwards inferdictod. Thils
ordinanco bas oreatcd an immense sensation.
..Tiie RU51SELy..ua.s DaEANi.-"& Weil, %Çifc this iS too horrible?

I cannot continue this business any longrer."1 "Wby, dea, what's
the matter now Il' IlOh, sucb a drcam ! such a rattling of dead
more!s boncs! sucli an army of starving morfals ! so many-mur.
dorera ! sucli crics, and shricks, and yells ! sucb biorrid gnashing
of tcctb, and glaring of cyos! and such a blazîng firo and sncb
devils! O! I cannot endure if! my hair stands on end, and 1 arn
so filed witbhoôrrorl can scarccly speak! Oh, if everlIsou rum
agairi?"l "My dcaryou are frighitoacd.t i' Yes, indtcd, arn ;

Ir anothier sucli a niglif wiIl I not pasa for worlds."1 IlMy (lear
h pcrliaps.-" >1I Oh, donL talk to me, I am doformiaed to bava

notlîing more to do witli rm any how. Don't you tbink, Toni
Wilson camne tu me wifhbis tliroat ouf frorn car to car-and suchi
a liorrîd gaehi! and it was Fo liard for bim to î'pcak, and se mucb
blood, and Paid lie-' Soc bore, Joe, flhe resuît o7f your ruinselling.'
My blood clîillcd ut the siglt-andjust tbola tlic bouse soeied to
ho furned hottom. un; tbc cartb opened, and a little ump book mc
by tlîo land, sayingr, 1 follow mc.' As I wont, grini dovîla field
out to me cups of liquid fire, saying, 'drink this.' I darcd net

d refuse ; cvcry draugbit act me in a rage; ser enta hiscd on caeh
aido, and from aboya roactied down tlieir rlcads and dwbispercd

9 'autsistLLFR! On antI on thie iip bd mie fbrnugli n narrowpass.
All ut once ho pauscd, and said, 'arc you dry?' Ycs, Ircplicd,

SThon hoe struck- a trapdoor wifb bis foot, and dowvn, down we
9 wcnt-and logions of fry serpents rustiod affer us, ispcring
r ' 1Rumscller!' 'Rumpcllor!' At lcngfh iv wctopped again, andi the
t inîp nslicd me as beforo, 'are yoti dry?î' Yoa, I replieti. then

Stotucbed a spring-a door flow opcn-wbat a sigbt 1-Tbero woro
t thinusands, ayc million?, of ohd wvornout rum.drînkers crying muet

Spiteoo'sly,' &in mm, givo me eornoi rm !' Wlien thîey saw me
thy stoppodrla lmoinct fo sc iho 1 was, thon tho imp'criedf out,
so as to mnake ail shrick aga;n, ' Rumseller!' and burliag meo in,
shînt the door. For a moment tbcv fixod tbcirrcrociouseyes3upon
me, and thon uittcred, in a unitcd ycll, ' Dama lîim!' wvhob filled
me wvîth snobi borror 1 îîwoke. There, %vife, dreani or no dreain,

r w ~ill noyer selI anothor drop of tho infernal atuif. I wilh no longer
ho acossorv to the iniscrios that come upon mon in conacquence
of the fraflick in iatoxicatinge drinks. 1 will not,"-Religious
Recorder. k

r WoivriîiîrA N.-r Shunk, the Governor cect of Ponsyl.
vania, bas lately given a proof bofb of bis Tomperance principe
anti bis moral courage, wbhich we record tfohis bonour, and to h

*reproof oothor hiih aractors wvbo are not s0 ourauil of Choir
li cxainpio. IlAftor a dinner ivbich bad boon givon to bum,

the cioth beîag eaîovcd, one of the gncats, formorly a, Shoerifi',
caled for a boutle of wvînc, aùnd toasted thec Govornor, wbo sut iioxt
f0 Judc Bell. IBut Judgye Bell and the Governor, irtstoad of f111.

*ing thoir glassos ivit, 'vine, filled thoni with, water, and tiote was
*but one small glass of %vine drank, anti that vas ly the Shîeriff,

who is reputoti a sober man. And yet thoera werc ono bundrcd
mon proscaf, iii a rumnsclling tavom,"-%Would that ail mca of in-
fluence, whose judgnîents and consciences approvo of the Teni-

*perance cause, lîad the courage and the moral prinoiplo f0 acf.
with equal doolsion! Wîfb tie puor of the oxamoplo of the on
of influence, the zcourge cotild ho spccdily driveîc froin our humr-
dors. But if is liard wvorking againsf Fresideofs, Govoniorsq,
Legislators, Bjslîops, andi Doctors ia Divinify.

IMPORTANT TO BEEit DaîrN<E-as.-A acizurç of a mosf extensive
anti important character was made la an uic andi porter brewery
of considerable standing, la London. A largo quanfity of flic in-
gredients uommoaly used la flic adulterafion of beer' was founti,

*and wvhiehi may almost ho considereti as a suibstifufe, fbough a~
mosf pernicions one, for botli mait andi nopq, viz. coculus ind tusu,
grains of paradiso, liquorice, &c. ; in Chic whole numboring six
descriptions of unwvbulsome drugs, flic wbiole of vhiich, were,
scized, and-samplos takion and seuloti la the presence of ail parties,
besidles samplos ofhcoer. This case, if is probable, %vill ho dofonti
cd by counsel, and will ho hîcard at the nexf sittinga of the Court.
of Commissioners. According f0 Profossor Braad, flic b"er la
London, and probably aIl our large towvns, la most cxfensively
adulferafod iih these poisonous ingredients.

Hoitina]L£.-Mitchiell Finnigan, and Matilda bis wifei wcrc
buract f doathlin Philadeiplîia, on Sunday niglit, la consequence,
if la snpposod, of their bcd faking tire, they both being deaet
drunk et t/telte! Thîcir bodies prosetfo a slîocking spectacle
ncxt mnornîng, anti werc sickcning to look upon. Finnigan was
an Irishîman, but bis wife is, said f0 bave respectable connoofiong
ia Richmond, Vu. Tlîo interior of the bouse took fire, andi was;
considcrabiy burnoti.

At Clevelandi, Ohio, an intemrporato man nanccd Hlamilton;,
aged about 40 ycars, %va* found a few evenings ago by a-ciizen,
drnnk in a guffer. Ho was aroused andi doclaring buisolf able f0.
flnd bis ivay home, was lcft f0 hi nsoîf. A colti main storru occarred
during the niglit. and in the moaîing tli corpso. of the wretohecd
man wvas found in a loncly place, bis face buyic in lahie sand.

A great meeting wvas belti in fihe Collego Groca of Dublin,. thi,
Duko of Leinster la ftic chair, f0 ra;se n fuad fo pay off Fathier
iluthow'ls dobte andi buy huai an annuity. Tbe funti is, to l>-
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It Is good neithier ta eat flesla, nor drinik wine, nar (Io atty tliog by ivIdeh
ctîy brother is mado to atumnblo, or to fil, or is weakeiiod."-lttoîn. xiv. 21-
Muctiht'a Tratation.

PL.EDCE 0F THE MON TREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WE, TUE UNDEItSIGNED, DO AGREC, TIIÂT 'VE WILL NOT USE

INTOXiicATiNG LICQUORS AS A DEVÉRIAGE, NOL 'TILAFFIO IN TrHEMI;
TIIA'r WVE IILL NOT RaoVIDE TUENÈe AS AN AIRTICLE OF~ LEtETAIN.
>UINT, NOR FOR PrEliSOS IN OURt EXPLoYMEN'r; AND) 1IIAT IN ALL
SUITABLE WÂY. WB WVILL DISCOUNTENANCC TIIEIR USE TiItOUGIIOUT
riI COMUNITY.

ilIONTREAL, DECEMBER 16, 1814.

NINTli RE PORT
0F TIIE MONTR5AL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Thlb last annivcrsary meeting of this Soeictyv was hceld con-

eidôràbly Inter in tie scason thon usual, and this meeting, for
important reasuns, is licld much carlier - so that the committee
JîaWe to report upon a period of littie more than cigit months -
ensbracing the business season and consequcntly a time of comn-

parative inactivity in moral efforts. To niake Up for the defi-

ciency of matter to constitute an ordinary report, it xnay not be
unintc'riiing to give a brief sketch ol the proceedings of die go.
ciety from its formation in 1835 to thse prescat time, whien an im-
portant- change in thse organization of its committc is contem-
platedb'

It doos fot fali within our preserit plan to detail- tise varn-
'ou .plissc tlxrough whieh the tcmpcranee cause lias passcd
fros igc hfirst temperance mneeting convcncd by the lamcntedl Mr.
Cniitsl'fÈ ia '1828, to the formation of this Society out of the

Young 'Men's Temperance Society, founded by the excellent Mr.
PETER CIIRISTIE, also clcceased ; but it niay bc stated that the
priacipld of total abstinence from ai intoxicating drink s, aithoughi
advocatcd and acted upon by a -number of indîvîduals, was not
during that period Tformnaliy recognized in any plcdge, exeeptinl
a emnèli' society connected wvith the Amierican Preshytenian
churcil."

In thse fal! of 1835, a few fricnds of the c'use deeply la-
snentingr the divided and almost extinet state of the differcnt so.
eîetlcs which had from time tu time been formed, and convincedl
çf the, inefficiency of tihe "1ardent spirit pledge" upon whicis thcy
weie ali.bascd, invitcd two of the xnost distingushed' Temperanice
advocates of the United States to visit Montreal with tihe vicw of

fornming, a. socicty tu combine ail that was active ia previous or-
gaizations.

' Thea -gentlemen, viZ. : Uic ReV. JUSTIsN E DWARDS and E.
C. DLtAEsq., ?namesjustly deanto temperance mca thnougrh.
out theci.vorld, and %vhicis doufjtess history will presenve to the
lateqtgenenlitiofls) most kindly rcspondcd to the cal!, and assisted
at a meeting *hcld in the Mecthodist Chapel on thse 22d Oclober,
1e35,, at whicis thse IlMontreai Society for thse Promotion of

T1eMpcrance"' was calied into existence. The constitution of tiss
society'cmbraccd both pledgcs ; but it is to be remarkied, thiat
thouigl very fcw subscribed tic total abstinence piedge at flnst,
yct ncariy ail accessions tu thse Society afterwands wvcre upon that
pied'g.e, whieis soon far outstnippcd tise other in thse number of.its
adhberents and in popular favour.

It .becomces -us here gratefuily, to iemember the efficient aid
whiels this Society reccived inits earlier stagea, from devotcd friends
whqzare no longer amnongst us-amongst wisom thse 11ev. G. W.

PEOxmN taltes a prominent place, oa account of thse zeal and abi.
Iity with whicli lie iaboured to promote thse Temperance Reforma.
tionp.- Mr. Wx. GREiO. was aiso an early and upitiring labourer
in this field of moral effort, so mnuci so, that whca thse Canada

7 timperance Advocate ivas commencedl ini May 1835, ho wvas re.
qucstcdl to becomo Editor-n office whiffl lie ably filed for about
a ycar. To tielibcrality aud iniluenceouf Dr. I-IoLms also, tho
cause wasinucli indebtcd in its carior stages; and vo may tako
advantagc of thse absence of Mr. JAbMEs COURtT iii Iritain, to statu
that ns thse abie and c!evotcd Secretary of tihe society, hoe con-
trived and cxccutcd or suîîcrintended aimost evory plan of use.
fulness w!sich wvo have to record.

Thse Temperance .Advocate became tie organ of thîe ssceviy
fornscd Society, and in addition to iL a large donation of tempe.
rance documents fnomn tihe New York Stato temperance society,
ivas distributedl througs thc wvintcn of 1835.6 ; during which aigso tihe
cclebratcd public discussion betwvecn thse 11ev. Mcssrs. Pstxis
and TAYLOR on dic une boand, and MCssrs9. l'IîN and RUm.
13OLD on thse otiser, attracted mucis attention : and wvc may lîcro
rcmark tlînt in Uhc month of May following, the o ev. 'Mr.
TAYL.OR WvaS induccd to assume thse editorial charge of tise
Advocate, and became a powvcrful defender of thse tempeiance
cause, and as a consequence a prominent mark for tie. arrows of
iLs encinies.

A Convention of tise societies in Lowcr Canada' was field
in Fcbruary, 1836, at w!sicil tihe number of total, abstinence
miembers reportedl in tise Lowcr province was only'715. * 1a'
thse pcriod under review tihe first temperance soirée tôok
place, bcing an attempt to supersede the absurd and mîscllie.
vous fashion of hiolding public dinners. In tîsis yens,, tsmi
perance grocery stores began to muitiply, aitisougis Mr. XVr.
LIAhl Annir had thec ig!îl honour of cstablishing thse first, somo
tiînc prcviously. Thse first attcmpt to cmploy travelling agents'
was aiso moade on a smail scale, about tîsis time.

A Temperance Convention was hcid in Uicen,tis ofjuly, 1837
at wvhich the number of total abstinence memnbers reportedl in tise
Lower Province wvas 1787; at luis Conventiop, thse propnicty of
rctaining only one plcdge, tIsai of total abstinence, wvns discusscd,.
and affirmcd, tîsis decision being influcnccd probably to a con-
sidenable extent by the great Convention licld at Saratoga in thc
previcus ycar, at whicis tIhe same question wvas most ably investi-
gatcd. As a conssequence, tbis socic ty droppedl tihe partial plcdgc
in the montis cf Septemben 1837. During titis ycar, also, tice
influence of tise triur ppis of thse tenspernîce cause ia Preston, Bris.
toi, andi otlier parts of Englaîid wvas sensibiy felt lierc, espcciaiiy
in the labours of tihe excellent Capt. HUDSON, Of tie brig Haorte.
pool, wvhîels wvre muels blessed in tisis city.

Thes pôliticai troubles wvhicls brolie ôut in tho close of this
ycar, and continucdl flrougi tise wvioic of 1838,, rendereti titis
period a melancioly biank in the history of the temperance
cause, unless wvc chrossiele defections on ail sides andi a great
increase of drinking occasioncti by thse exeitement, andi var
spirit, andi tise rations of liquon given to volunteers andi soidiers.
XVe may meintion tisat ut tie anual meeting in 1838, thse name
wvas changeti into tisat svhicis tise society noiv bears.

In tise spring of 1839, tihe frientis of tise cause began again
to lift up thecir heads and consider new plans of usefuincss,
-andi in tiiis thcy were mueis chicercd and ecounagetic by reports
of lip stonishing succcss of F;ather MATIIEwvs efforts in Incianti.
Ia imitation of wviom tise 11ev. P. PIIELAN, Of luis City, and tie1
11ev. Mn. CiiENiQuy, of Beaupont, foilowcd by otisers, estabiislsed
temperance socicties amossgst tihe Inisi and Fs"ncis Cispadian
population in this province, wisici soos enrolleti sany thousands
andi exertcd an extnaos'dinary influence in rendcring dninking
usages unpopuiar, andi diminisising intemperance amongst tise
na:ss; %Yhiist the celebratei Afn. ]BucKLsGiiA.u ils ls travels
Lhroogis tisis country, cîsdeayouncd to enligisten tihe iliglier classes
upon tise same -subjeet.
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The prico of the Advocate was tlîis ycarreducedozne-houl, and its A tcinperance Depôt and readirig rooam whielhe C omrnittc
circulation doubled,-M.ýr. WILLIAM MIORTo.i was employcd as a liad cstablislied with tho bcst intentions, proved ai source of CQII-
city agent; mcmbers of Comrmittce labourcd as travelling ectu. siderable loss, and wvas abandonied.
rets, and public meetings, soir6es, and pleasure tripe, contributed As the resait af tile efforts botwveen 71varch 18,11, und Melrcis
cachxi theïr turn ta the adlvanenient of the cause. 1843, whicli may be called t'.o years af special effort, the num.

To Icaven tlic public mmnd os speedily and extensively as ber of plcdged teetotale:s througîîout the provine, ivas etima.
passible, tha Comînitteo resoived ta supply every minister of' ted ta have inereascd from, 30,000 ta ab)out 100,000.
religion and school teacher in Canada, witlî the Tenperalice These cxtended efforts however beneflciol ta the country, left

Advocale fred of expense, trn cffmirt wvhich %vas kcept up for about the Committc invoived in a clebt of nearly £500 ; against lwhich,

five yeard, to the extent ai frami 1200 to 3000 copies annually. atltat an equai sumn was owing by delinquent rocieliesand indivi-

Upon the Union of the Provinces tho Committec, finclingr their dastrubu h onrfr .doae idpbiain.W

opportunities and responsil ilities alikec increascd, rcsolved upon are carry ta add tlîat but a eniall part of these armre as been, or
noeverai great efforts, viz. : first, ta cati a Convention af aîî tlîc i lîkely ta be collectedi.

Socicties ini the United Province, in ardcr toaoscertain present Labouring under tlîis load tlîe Committce coulil do littHo in ther
strcngtli ; second, ta supply at a vcry low price, as for a2 prac. wa3' af agencies in 1813, and can anly record a lccturing anci
ticable, every Society, and thraug-h Ihcm, cvery Magistrate, Mcm. eollecting tour by Mr. WADSWOItriî, wlîieh was very extensive
ber cf Parliainent, Minister ai religion and Sclîaal Teaneher, anîd successful. 'lo make up for fuis deflcicncy, lîawcver, several
with a copy ai the celebrated Teroperance %vork, Antibacchu., Dcrtrict Unions wverc active in einlaying lccturers-aniaag
a nd tlîird, ta send Lecturing AZeiîs ta visit evcry townshîip in %vhich tlîe Niagara District Union deserves special lianour, for
the land, with a viow ai reviving ul d ocicties and £.rrning new unes. nut only eupplying tlieir awnl District, but sending their agents

The Convention was held in thc month of .lunc, 18-11, andl ino others. C

ninety.qne Sociaties, nunaberingr 13,618 meinbers, (teetutalers) A great cffiirt was made in the spring af 1843 by numerous
wec reported. At the saine timre it was cstimated thint, includ. petitiuns ta thc magistrates and gaversior ta procure a strict con-
ng Socicties iwhicb did flot rt.-ptrl, and Roman Cathiolie Sncieties. î5tructiun of the licensc laws, in tlis City,wiitht frtgrcat apparent

ithere wçrte îibaut 30,0l00 Tetotalers iii tIse United Province. lli
numberii; the Miontrent Society being nearly a.tcnth ai the ývhole. succees as about hall the applications %vec refused. Such an outcry

. Th sie o theAdrcat wa, inMay 181, duh)d, nd vas raised howver by the disappoinud applicanto and the awners,
deaTent ior h dcate , vAriulta 1 dulîd and ais dddt teo tavern stands, some of them magîstrates that tiiese salutary de-

clprtet frEuctun giclue n Nwade .>ii cisions wvere aIl reversed and tIse city left once marc at tIse
usual amouint ai temperance mattrr ; a nîeasu'"e wvhieh uniquIF-er. yo uttdso ipighuetrmsos n uere
tionably met with gcneral approbation, for although the price ras nryamutudsitppigossra.bpsadnueie
doîibled, the paid circullation incrcas-d about fifty per cent. And ai vice and crime, which it wvas hopcd had been closcdl for ever.
we may her enstte th-it including the Adrocate and 21010 copie$ Open air meetings were rcsorted ta in Montreat, during the
of AaUbacclzus, upvards ai tsvo millions ai pages of temperance sumaner ai 1843, chiefly on the whiarf, at whicli manmfied repre-
documents were circulatcdl during this year. sentatians ai the humnan stamach as affectcd by alcobol were ex.-

In the sprncg ai this year the Rcv. JAàiirs CAuoniîe communi. hibited, and address'es delivcred with, it is hoped, gaad effeet.
cated an impettos ta tIse Temperanco reformatian in this City, On aceounit of requiring paymcsit for the Advocate in ad.vanco,
which will not soon be forgotten, and indued w ny huoidrcds ta and the deprcs-ed condition ai the country the circulation ai thnt
take the pledge. Tire Victoria Temperance Society for flic refor- periodical nîatcrially diminishcd.

mnatian ai drunkards, was also establishied this vear and hecame Report for 1844.
very efficient, espccially in holding meetings In the suburbs, and Ascn xesv n ucsilleubgas olcigtu
sending deputations ta difFerent parts ai the( countrv ; tlic tour Cvsudrae atesrn a hsyab r VDWI;

undrtaea y Mses. ix.oN MrcieLL wil ongbe crnm.an d the Adtocate bas continued ta circulate twiee a month t&
brred. almost every corner ai the land, silently, but sve hope surely,,

The result ai the ag'encies cmployed in 1811-2, vjas 710 placrs prodocing a great change in public opinion. 'l'h circulation is,
visited, 723 addresses delivered, 80 soc;etics urgaîsized, auîd about howvcvr, only about 3,000, wvlich, whlen we consider thîe bene-
15,500 members added. volent abject ini viewv, its lov price, and the wvide field througli

In thse spring ai 1842, ta, meet thse increasing demnand for tice wliicl it cxtcnds, probably 100,000 families speaking tise Englisla
Advocate, tIse Coiamittee resolved ta issue it twice a mioîîth in. lainguage, appears asîniaîl nuinher-. It is, liowvver,tobe abservcd,
#tead ai once as previously ; and la addition ta tIse gratuitous dis, that tlic gratuitop1s distribution was, by the unanimousvoice ai

tribution within the province, 400 ai the most ilifluential clcrgy. týse country, discontinucd in M'~ay last, which ut once diminieliîct
mn ai difflerent, denomnntiuns iii Great l3ritain %vcre, by a sp---cial tIse Circulation ai least 1,500 copies.

donation, suppliesi for a ycnr. 4 coneid-crable stock ai publications, &e., being leit an hand ,

During this ycar ilhe cily was dividcd ino 2,1 wards, ta rch w'as miade up iisto assortcd parcels and distributed ta friende of

ai whieh visitars werc appointcd ta distribute tracts and ta obtaiîî the cause in ghMost, every seetion qi the Province, with a requcet

subsenbers ta the pledge and Advocate, and as far as tbis plan tîtcc huduelsbs nevust ips ihecnia
was carrîed out il was cînincntlv successful. mcent for the double purpose of bcacfittiiîg Uic country and relieving

The ire Juenie Tmpear.c Pc-ne ws cjoyd iis carthe Monireal Socecty. XVc have in very few instances beenu ad-

by a cohd water arîny ai about 2000 children, under tIle direction ie aihrsu.
ai M. Waswwru Itwaea dhghfuloccsio, ad las een Severail publie noeetings have b2en attempted in places ai wor-

rcnv-,devrysummer siace. A tenîperance publie.liîcuse was 1ship, but tlîey !izive provcdl failures, even wvlscn distinguishesi
rcncwe cverystrangrers were advertiêcd ta address ilîcma. On thse Wharf, whera

establishcd by ilr. MEYERs, about tiîs time. lIDywr cp p~ekytruhtesmeiîysceds

A ciînultaneons prayer meeting for tIse Divine blest4ing or; tlîc letter; but ihere ie unquestianably a lamentable deirec ai apaihy
temperance cause, wvas field in varionis places in f lic montz aif an tie subjeet, bath aingso-lie fionds and enies ai aur cause,
flecem-ber 1842, which it is btlicved did aunchel ta awakecn as in this ciîy.
à;tnsa- af rctspenqibility. JThe Annual Juvenile Cclcbration went ofr with great spirit
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1lîst sumnier. F or tll occasion, the grounds of JOHN lEDPATrIT,

E qq., on the Mvountain, were kindly thrown open, and the masters
of vessels in port, very hiandsonely, lent about sixty flagi.

A Provincial Temperanco Convention, called by the eMontreal
Stuciety, was licd in this city in June laet, but the number of
Societies that repnrted n'as only 116 out of nearly 500, and the
Pelegates wverc very fcw. We givci the resuits of these partial
reports iii the first coluilin below ; and in the second, the results
as it was estimated they would have stood had ail reported fu.

Resuit of Reports. P- timated rusults for
the whole Province.

Number of Teetotalers ... 37,838 150,000
Votera ................... 5,175 15,(00
Prnnkardq................ 6,2*2 50,000
Peatlis from ir.teînporance 29

ini a year ............. Ç 23 2,000
.Amount of pledgca to a

Provincial Union, if £227 £900
formed................
Onc of the chief objects in holding this convention, wvas the

formation of a Canada Temperance Union; but so great wvas the
difference of opinion on several important points, thnt the consi-
,deration of tii business wvas indefinitely postponed.

Thtis society having fur soe ycars laboured under a load of
debt amountingr to betwecn five and six hundred pounds, a special
effort was niade this ntuma for its liquidation, and several cir.
«instances combined to fiicilitate this objeet. For instance a

legacy from the lato WV. L. Corr, E sq. wvas handsoinely scttled
by hie widow, nnw Mrs. PARKEaR, of New York, and his ex.
eutor W. LymAN, E sq., amountingr to 200, and the Governor

General with characteristie liberality and kindness gave £100, to
wlîich several friende contributed £150 more, so that there is
-now only a smali sum, owing for whicla there are stock and
-debts to four times the amount.

In these circumstances--placed by thc fostering care of Provi.
deouce once more in an independent, position, it becomes aur duty
again to consider plans of usefulness for the future, and with this
view it lias appearcd desirable, tlîat the Commiittea now to be
appointed shoulId binl two divisions, one7for the provincial efforts
ýof the society, ineluding the Advocate, and the other for the city
which lias not had a due share of atteption ; by titis means re-
-eponsibility will ha more concentrated,, and thc active members of
Committee probahiy doubled.

With a viewv to organize these comiittees in gond time to
make their own arrangements for the campaign of 1845, the
annual meeting is cailed thus carly.

We subjoîn three tables the firat heing the financial, report for
1844, the second a condensed financiai report since Uhc beginning,
and the third a statemnent of the ireulation of the- &4dvocale for
tho ton ycars of its existence.

It only remains for us now in taking a general retrospcct of the
past to confess our apathy and uiifaithfulness ia this great cause.
Soniething by the blessing of God'hàs been donc, but who can
estimate what might have been aceomplishedhad there been more
prayer and selfdeni*al. We have alan, to confess nîueh weakness
and want of wisdom, ini conducting the enterprise, and to asie the
forgivenees of ail whon wve have offimded. Ia tIc prosecution ni
a publie an'l important duty wve have coniiidered it obiigatory tipon
us neither to show foar nor favour, and wc have la consequcnc
coma into collision witlî many influential. individuabit and classes.
Wc earnestly hope howcvcr that ail bitternesa will ha buried iii
oblivion sceing that wve have ahvays desired to love Uic indivi.
duais la question even whcn strongly reprobating thecir conduet.
Our conciuding prayer is that tue Lord of Hoats rnay utteriy
ovcrthrow tIc systemt of intemperance in ail its ramnificatins. atit
,espcially that lie may stir up bis own people to engvage headrtiy ir
the confliet wliich we have boca fcebly waging for tern ycars.

No. 1.
Financial Report for 1844.

TRE]ASUUBEaS ACCOUNT.

The Mlontreal Temperance Society and Canada Temsporanca
Advocale in Account toilh James R. Orr, Treosurer.

1844. Dr.
April 1. To balance ............................ £ 14 3 1.
Dcc. 12. -Cash reccivcd on account of Canada

eènpirance Advocatov since last
report ......................... 201 5 O

-Cash rueived for Stock............. 32 16 4
-Cash reccived in froc grifts, being Le.

gacy, Donations, Subscriptions, and
Collections at public meetings ... 459 11 S

£707 15 8

Tu balance ............................ £39 6i Il
-Subscription flot yet pid. .... Il 5 0

1844. Cr.
Dec. 12. By Cash paid on account of Canada

Tentperance Aduocate since last re.
port ..................... ..... £556 2 8

- Cash paid Agencies, -Tracts, Meet.
ings, and gemieral expenses......112 6 1

- Balance ........................... 39 6 11

£707 15 8

JAMI5 R. Oaa,.
Trcastarer.

Montreal, December 12, 1844.

NO. 2.
Sintement of receipts and expenditures of the Montrial

Temperence Society, from 1835 eIo 1845, siz. :
Receiptfe. Expenditures.-

1836 £186 12 3 £209 6 8
1837 119 10 9 121 9 5
1839 163 31In 138 10 9
1839 71 0 2 68 16 8
1840 418 4 10 463 13 4
1841r 833 2 5 902 6 6
1842 1715 4 4 1866 15 8
18B43 1019 8 2 1005 18 9
1844 693 12 7 543 8 9

Total 5219 19 4 5320 6' 6

[t is to bc remarked that previous to 1840 the aceounts for the
Adaocate wvcre kept seRaratoiy, and after that date included ine
the general accounts of the society We may aise note that a.
large portion of the expeîiditurea of the past ycar, lias beani !i
liquidation of debta..

No. 3.

Siotement of the cost, srize, al circulation -of-the dwocatt
since Ùt8 commencement.

Issuos Menthly. Pages. Price. Circulation..
1835.6 i. 8 5e. 500
1836.7, 1 8 2,. 6 d. 1900
1837-8 t .8 29. 6d. 1850
1838.9 -1 8 la4. 3 d. 3000
1839.40, 1 8 ls. 3d. 5500
1840.1 1 16. 2s. 6d. 8100
1841.2 1 16 2s. 6&. 6000
1842.3. 2 32 Sa.. 4500
1843 2 3-2 2.6d. 4560
1844 2 32' Qý. 6&~ 3000

Note.-The gratuitous distribution c-mmenW~ in 1838, and ter.
Imiinated early la 18414. The price at present will be aeof to bê
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much lower than at any former time, wlicn comparcd witli the
number of pages.

NINTII ANNIYERSARY MIEETINQ.

-cc.0

This cvening, the Nintlî Annual Meeting of the Mlontreal Tenui.
peranco Society wvas hield in the Anîcrican Presbyterian Chureh.

Tho chair was takcn bý flhc President at the appointcd hour. The
business was opcncd with singing by the Choir; after which, thic
11ev. Mr. MILES implored thec Divine blessing and presence.

Tlue President gave a short introductory address,und conclude4
by calling upon the Rccording Secrctary to read 'the Report.

Tuie following resolutions wcrc offercd and carried with spirit-
the las:: ono witls acclamation-

Movedl by Mr. l4. D. WADSWOILTIE, Secondcd by J. r>. Oaa, Esq.,

l.-Resolved, That the report aov read bc adupted and
printed, under dic direction of tho Committec.
Movcd by 1#cv. J. l3aEit.i.tN, Secondcd by Inev. Il. WILKES,

2.-Resolved, That tde whole System of inteniperaîlce, inclu-
ding the tramei by whichi it is sustainied, anîd thic custoins by
whichi it is perpetuated is a master.picc of Satanie iqgenuity,
fromn wvhichi nothing lcss than thec Omnipotent armn of God can
work oui- the deliyeiance of tho human race.

Molved by lZev. Il. 0. Caorrs, Secondcd by Mr. D. P. JANSs,

Sopportcd by il. CA.uLRON,, Esq., 4.P. P.
3.-Resolved, Tiiet cvery suceecding ycar strcnigthcns the

gponviction tliat the telnperanee reforînaticîn is tlîe ineans em>loyeil
by the Almigh{ty to overthrowv the systemi of inteînperarnce, and
that It lias proved a mest efficient instrument in flis Imurd for
dim~inishiig 1)uinla niisery, andi preparing the ivay for the
Oospel.

Movcd by Mr. H. Lyg,&N, Secondeti by Rcv. eMr. MILES,

4.-Resolved, That tlie city cf Mlontreal lias net of late ceu.
pied a sufficienit share of attention, and tlîat it now nie ihian
£er, on aceount cf its extcnding pîopulation and influence, re.
quires the unclividcd energica of a Committe cf active Temper.
ajice mn.

Moveti by R. N'ACDQÂA1D, Esq. AI. P. P., Secçndcd by J. P. ROB.
LIN, Esq. Mv. P. P.

5.-Resolved, That the Provincial efforts cf die Mi-ontreal
Temperape $nciety, such as dite publication cf the Advocate,
jind thîe ernployment of Iccturers, are likewisie cf incalculable ira.
portance, and o4glît to receiye the undivideti al.tentioil of an effi.
cient Comsiittee; wliieh, urîtil tlic formation. of a Provincial
Union, might bo constitutcd by uniting the office bearers cf se.
gieties tirooglieut the country wlio miay providentially be in town,
-with a portion of tie Cnmmittce cf the Montreal Society.

Movcd by J. W. P£ ' WILL Esq. M. P. P., Secondeti by J. Hf. rinicE,
Esq. M. P. P.

6.-Resolred, Thiat seeletecs net eonnccted with District
JJaions wlîichi may w.sah tu cuopet)rate, bc inyited ti> become Aux.
iliary te the Montreal Teniperance Sucicty, %vith the uîiderstand.
ing that iL shahl be Pie duty cf the latter te encourage Suciî su.
cicties as far as lies en its liqwer, by gratîts of publications and
visits cf lccturiijg agents; and that A shall be thecir duty ini retura
to.coatribute te de~ fiandd by at4nual collection or othierwise, and
ta co.operate in ips efforts-.

Moved by Capt. flILLIAILD, Secoadted by Councillor Ly3IAN.

Committcc for Provincial Efforts, including Adrocatc,
.1011N DOUGALL, Cliairnin.
R. D. WVADSWVO5TII, Sccrctarit and 'Treasurer.

Ait officc.bcarcrs of total abstinenco socicties tlîrougiiout the
country whlo miay providentialy bc mn the city.

A. SAVAG;E, JA&'.%aS MILNF, IIENitX VENNoit.
Committc for the City,

HENRYv LYMAÀN, Chairinan.
JOHN HOLLAND, Secrctary and Treasurcr.

John el'Watcrs, Johni Griffith,
Alexander Gcmmel, Scn. W. Hl. Colt,
Robt Campbell, C. M'lKay,
E . Atwater, elI. Purkis,
Samuel IIcdge, A. Adams,
J. C. Becket, john Dougluss,
C. Alexander, johin Barnard,
Ioct. A. Fisher, WVilliam Mluir,
John Fletchier, Robert M~'Dougall.

Withi power to add t.o thicir nunîber.

àMovcd by Rcv. H. 0. Citori's, Secondcd by R. M'DONALD, Esq.
Ml. P. P. and supportcd by I. LYxAN, Esq.

8.-esolved, That flic thanks of the Socety arc duc, and bd
nov given te Johin Dougall, Esq. for flhe efficient and liberal nman-
ner ini which he lha@ fillcd thc office of Prcsidcnt for scvcral ycar
past.

4ftcr singing by tie choir and tho benediotion by tlic Rcv. H-.

0. CRoYrS, the Meeting %yas closcd. 'flie collection anioutitud ta

£8 17si. 9d.

C03I.ITEElIIETYG

The Commnittea for Provincial efforts met on tho 14tlî instant,

at die house of the chairînan. Present-Ilon. R. B. Sullivan,

Malcolm Canicron, E sq., el. P. P., J. W. Poiwell, Esg., M. P. P.,

J. P. Rablin, Esq., Ml. P. P., H. Bl. f3ostwick, Esq., of Port Stan.

ley, 'Messrs. J. R. Orr, H. Vcnnor, James Mimec, R. D. Wads.'

worth, and Johin Doogail, in tie chair.
Aftcr somec intcrcsting conversation it was dcciadc-

let. TQ open negociations with particp belicvcd to bc suitabld

for travellig ecturers, and espoially Nvith the eele.brated Mr.

Gough, who is now giving such. a4 impetus te thoï cause in the

United States.
2nd, To assist socicties in peor parts of thie, country and ncw

settlcments with grants of tracts, gntibaeclius, &c. and aise toi

furnislî themi witli a few copies of the Aidrocute for a ycar, with

the undcrstanding that they shaîl pay for them if possible. Said

societies to'be recommcnded cither by a travelling agent, or soma

gentlemnen of standing known to the Çomnniittcc.
3rd. Comnîîttce te rneet un the first M1unday of cvcry rnonth,

at 9J o'clock, in Ulic morning, ut the huyse of the Chairmaa.

PROVINCIAL COM51ITTIEE AU AI'XILIARIES.

It will bc seca,. by the resuolutionis passcd at thec ýn,ua1 Mfeeting,

thiat advantage lias been taken of the presence in this city', as

mcrnbers of Legislataire §ze of several office bearers of Tesuper-
janre Societies froin a distance, te add t hem ex-officio to the

Conînittce for Provincial efforts. And. that Socictics which may

desire teo co.operatla i the Lefforts of thec Montreal Society, and

whicli are not already engaged in District Unions, are invited te

7.?e8olved, Thiat it is expedient te organize flic Compinittec become auxiliarses. AU wiio may wisq Ie avais Inemuselvv 0

cf the Montrea' S.ociety in tivo distinct divis-ons, onc havîng for 1this. invitation will bc pleased te senti reports cf their efforts
its objeet efforts iiî; bdhalf of dt;e Pruviîicu gtuierat.ly, iîîcluding dic for the.past year, their presnt conditiog, aud their prospects and
publication of the -idrocate, and flic othicr lîaving this grui and itain o tî uue drs ps.ad eR .~Âs

Frowing city exclîysivcly fer ils spliere of ac. n ; and thet tie roi_ 1 itnin o ieftr.Ades(otpi)tR .W&

~owîuIg be the Office Bearerb anîd Cuîiîîuitttu f.r Uhc year lb4a-. WORTIJ, Sccrelary.
D. P. JA&Ncs.-Prcsident. TE-OA D193i5ERS Or IiEGISLATURE.

'Vice Presidents.-AII Ministers cf the Gospel in flie eity, being W r ahgaiidt ntuc la tlat iemmr
Smembers cf total abstinence sociztîes, eacIuhgaiidt noreÙa tlas femmýr

JAMES COUR, jx3îr R1. ORIL. O f the i4ower floeuse, and e.e cf the Legislat,,c Coancil, arc
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-plcdged tee.totoicrs ; breides soycral others wro, nct upoîr jà agitated by sorma opposition tu his wishics, and dlrectly the blood
,rnil.The 1b[ontrcaI SSociety took the liberty of inviiting 1was sent toitlr inci ea8ed force t0 thre brain, the ,nd.,ation bccaine

prrcil. req rien t and violent ; if ihercforc,11 continucd Sir Astlcy, Il yori
thleso gentlemen ta attend the recent anniversary meeting, which omîgt takecp the 7nindfrec jroii agitatlion, your allier mecans wilt
invitation svas kindly acceptcd by most of thecin as wvil1 bc scen bic unavailing in the treatmont. of injuries ai tha brain."1

iby referenco to thre repart of the praceedings. Aithougi theso Wlren alluding ta tihe activity of the circulation svhich alwaya

getlme wuld flot consent ta prepare speeches, yet at tha ur. aceeanaies actrvity of mind, Dr. Caltlv.cll,,justly rcmarkse, tlint,
genteme if it wcrai "possible, without, doing an injury ta othecr parts, tu

gent cali of tIhe meceting, tlrree of tlicmn delivered short, but clu. augment tire constant afflux of becal tly artorial blood ta the brain,
querit and effective addrcsscs, whlicls could not fail ta produce tihe tlhe miental opcratians wvould bc itivigaratcd by it. 1 statu tliis

best, cffect. WVe may surely lîopc now, tîrat aur cause will nat bc opinion confrdently, because we oton witness its verificetion.

conidreddirotitbl bythsewlose standard c odadWlren a public speaker is lluslied and lreatcd in dobate, Iris mind
cansiercddierputale bythos af aod nd woriss marc frely and îîasverfuliy titan at any otirer timo. Wlîy ?

cvil, is titis wvarld,« applause or ridicule, or thre autlrority of liigh Becauso lus brain is iiu botter tune. Wliat hl thus suddenly ira.
.names. pravcd its condition? An increased current af blaod iuta it, pro.

ducod by the excitement of its aova inecased action. Tliet tha
stnsrIlDM-Rblood does, on sueir occasions, Rkw murre copiously int tira brain,
5Lit~KiiOR5na ope eau doubt %vite is at ail acquaintedl vitli tire cerebral son.

-Wiill observe tisat tlîis is the last numiser of the prcseist volume sations wlrich, tie orator lrîmcclf experiences at tire tintse, or wro,

and that ii slieald remit previaus ta tire first af Jauuary, in ad- witnesses tire unusual fulness aud flushr of is caunitenarîce, tira
vane fr nxt olue. her i scrcey ay lcalty utdewiness, flashin g, and protruiiion of iris oye, and thre tiîrobbing of
vanc fo net vlume Tierais cerely ny ocaitybutlài temporal anfd carotid arteries. It is wcll knosvn tiret, w ie

would wrtlî a littla pairs furilisi il subserubers, who %vould bo intenscly cngagcd in a niernorable debate last wintcr ia Wasliing.
eupplied by remitting fivo dollars post paid. XVe truns oui friends tee, a distingruisiod senator became sa giddy, by tire inordinate

will bo active at tii scason. Providensce lias greatly blesscd thre rusliing of bTood juta, bis brai» that lire was obliged tea it dawn,
land euclya pttuec ay b spredfortemeraec.and tire sonate adjaurned ta give him, time ta recaver. Ansd,
lau, srel a itt~cesaa hospaed or emprau.e.mare rcccnitiy, a newv member aftie I{ouso of Representatives focl!

while spoakirîg, and suddcnly expired front tire same cause. A

T1nE r&vouiRITE XXIILD. moeaber et tire Iaw cuise of Pensylvania, moreover, experieaced,
Wo ntcdcdte conluc tis nteestng ndinîrucivestoy fcw weeke aga, a couvulsive affection frora a congestian of
XVeintnde ta~cocldc insintresingan intrutiv stryblood in tho head, induced by excessive ecitement of tire brain

in this volume, but are uuablc %,khaut devoting a great dccal tea in thse ardeur -of debate."t In marsy instances, indeed the in.
nmuch of tis iember ta it. We have several otîrer tales equaliy .cresed circulation iu tire brairu, attendant on irigli mental excite.

interesting ta euecoed tiz anc. ment, reveals itself bv its effeets wlren teasit expected, and beaves
£races aftcr deatir wirich are but tea legibie. How many publie
uicn lîke Witbread, Romilly, Castlereaghi, and Canning, urged

.Our ncxt nuaiber wsill coat-ain a circuler letter upon tihe Corn- arr by ambition or natural cagerricss of mind, have beeni suddenly
urerce of thre country, for tire past year, witis tire prospects for elle arrestcd in thoir career, by tire inordinate action of tiîp brain, in.

-ducod by ficessant toit! And how mnany more have had tieir
future, similar ta tise zircular publi shed a year ega. mental power for ever impaired by similar excess! Whiou tasked

beyond its strength, tire cye becomnes insensible ta liglît, and ne
langer convoys aîîy impressions to tire mmid. In like Inanner. tire

Tire members cf bath Committees et tihe Montreal Teinper- brai n, wlrers mucr cxlrausted, beconses incapable et tirouglit, rrnd
giscc Society arc rcqucsted ta observe Uic place and time of Comn- eonsciousness is almost lest in a feeling ef utter confusiou.

tnittee mecetings at thre ced cf the Advoc.ate, and ta attensd svjthout At any timte of lite, excessive and euntinucd mental exertian, is
lrurtfil; but in infancy-and carly youtir, wvlier tire structure ef

lWttser ntc.thre braits is strîl immature and dolicate, permianernt ruiscirief is:more

_______________________________ e iiflieted by irîjudicious treatinont thian at any subsequent
prd; ansd, rn tis respect, tise analogy is conmplote betwveen tise«

brain and tihe otiser parts of tire body, as wc have already sceni
EDUCATION. cxcmplfiedl ru tire injurious effeets of premature exorcise aftie

bancs and muscles. Serofulusus and riekety childien are tire must
usuel sufferers in tis -%vay. 'i'cy are geneially remarkailc for

]Etrect8 of Mental .Activity oia the Brain. large lrcads, great preccity of understanding, and small delicate
FROM COXaitS PI5YSIOLOGY. budics. But, in suds instances, tire great size of tire brai» and

tis, accutes cf mina are tire results of snorbtd grawtis; ansd,
Tire evils arîsing tram excessive ar ili.timed exorcise of thc eveîr w iti tise besr. mdndgemunt, tire uirild passes tire first years af

brain, or arry af its parts, are nunserous and equally in aceordance its life cunstantly on tire brink of active disease. lnstcad, lsow.
witir tire ardinary lews of physiology: Wlsen ive use tire eyc toa ever, of tryitsg ta reprees its mental aetivity, tire fond parents as.
long or in tea brigirt a liglît, it becomes bloodeirot, ansd tire in. led by the early promise of genius, tee often excite it strîl fartiser,
icreased action cf rts vesseis arnd nerves gîves risc ta a sensatian af1 by uneeasing oultîvation and the never.fariing stimulus of emule.
fatigue and para requirrng us tu deýsiest. Ift wc tur» away tire eye, tran and praise; and, finding ite pragress, for a time, equai ta

ifhe crittontiu trdalaok intenty, ord eme aur capinyeats tireir warmcst wisires, tiuey look torward witir estacy ta tise day
but f w cotinu toloo inentl, o reurn ourempoynctwircn its talent will break forth and sied a lustre on its neme.

before the oye iras rcgained its natuirel state by repctse. tire irrita. But in exact proportion as tire picture becames briguter ta tiroir
tien at lest becomnes permtuent, and disermie, faliowed by wve.k- faney, tire probabiiity et its bcing realized becanses lese; far tire
ncs of sighit or even blinditese, rîry ensue; as often halpiens tu brain wuril aut by premature ezcrtiosr, citîser becairics diseascd or
gless.blowers, emitirs, and rslsers, whio are obliged ta svark in an inses it tone. lcaving tire nmental powers slow and depr'usscd for
intense liglut. Itire remairîder cf life. TIse expccd prodigy le tis ultimately«

Prcisely analogous pbcgomena occur svhen, trous intense mon- aad'eastly oututriped in tire social race by marry whose duli out-
tal excitement, tIhe brai». je kcpt long ie a state of excessive ac- set promised luira an easy victory.
ttvity. Tire oniy difference re, tiret ve eaui always sec wbat hep.- Tcking fur aur guide tire nccessities ut thre constitution, it N'ill
perss ta tire eye, but raruly %virat tekes place lu tire brain, OÇcd- jbc obvieus tiret tIe modes et treatmnent commonty reeorted t»
fioaally, howevcr, cases of fracture of tire skull acnrr,'in wlurici, *ouglut ta be rcvcrsed, and tiret, inetead et strainîrrg ta tire utter.
fram part et tise boue bcing remnoved, mve can see tire qusiçlcencdt miut tIra alrcady irritable p:)wexs of tic precaciaus cirild, and'
eirculation is tise vesselIs of tise bruni as easily as hii tirose aftie leavi'ig luis dùll carnpetitor ta ripéin et leisure, a systemnatie et.
oeve. Sir Astlcy Cooper iad a young 1 gentlëacsrbrouglst ta Irir tcmýst ouglst ta bc ni-ade, troua early infaaey, to rause ta action tire
'vira lied lest a portion cf luis ekuijust ahove.tie eyebrowv. "On1 languid facuities af-tis latter, vhile no pains ouglît ta ire spared
examtarng tire luad', says Sir 4., "I distinctly . civ tiret tls3 pu]- ta moderato and gi'ýe tone ta tire netivity af tire former. »Instead
eation of tise brai» ivas regùLr and slow ;-but. at tis tirs lire wsyi -of titis ircîever, tira prciiiâturoly intelligent ciid is geacrally sent
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ta the Sceel, and taskcd with lassorns at aa uaîtsuaily early ogo;
wWlIloh lic toltty but more baekwerd boy, wlîo requires la ho
-stimulatod, is hept, at homol in îtllcncs, porltaps for lwo or Ilîrc
ycars longer, încrely on aceount of lus hackwvardnoss. A double
error is hîcre cotsîîîîitted, atîd tue consequence ta lthe clever boy is
frequcntly the pertnaiicntloss halls of lîcaltît and of lus ettvied su-
periority of intellect.

In speaikingr of lîildron of this description, Dr Brighiam, in an
excellent little ivork on tue inîfluence of mental exciteinent on
ficaltb, publislîed a few yoars ago in America, says, IlDangerous
formns of ecrofulous disease ataonZ clildrcn have repeîstedly etllen
under my observation, for whioh I could not accounit in any otiter
way, than hy supposing thiat lte brein lied hecit cxerctsod at te
expenso of othor parts of lte systom, and at a lune of lîfe wvhen
nature is oadeavouring to perfect ail te orgrans of te body; and
aller tihe diseaso commnccd, I have scon %vith grief lte influence
or the same cause in rctarding or prcvcnting rccovcry. 1 have scoît
several affocting and cîîclancholy instances of bidren fivo or six
years of age lingering awhilc iith diseuses from winch tlto!ze less
gifted reediiy recover, axîc at hast dying, notvitslanding the ut.
most eff.orts ta restoro thîcm. Dcîringr tLitor siekncs thîey coîîsîantly
mnanifestcd a passion for books and"mental exeilemetît, and we're
admired for lte inaturnîy of thoîr inind.s. The chtanci; for te re-
cavery of sucli precociocîs clîildrea. is, in ni), opinion, snîali wlien
ttacked by dise-use ; and several mnedcal mon have informed me

that, tliir otra obscrvations fiad ledi îhccn ta form lthe samne opinion
and have rcmarked, Ltiat in Lwo cascs of siekoonsa4, if anc of lte
piatiets wvas a cld cf supcrior aîîd higlîly ctiltîvatcd mental
povers, and the other one equaiiy sick, btî wltos mnd ltad not
been cxciîed by sîudy, îiîey shottid f et less conîfident of tltc re-
ccîvery of the fornmer titan of lte luLter. Titis mental precocity
results froîn an untatural developînetit of une organ of te body
et lte expenseouf the constittion"~ (p. '15).

Dr. Brigliai jtîstiy rcmarka,, ltat il is ignoralico ia tce parent-s
wltich, Icads la tue too carly aitd excessive cultiva ion of te
iinds of chîlîdren, especialiy Ihiose %vlo are precotious and deli.
cale; but frota te examplos wlticlc ho gives-, ansd te general
bcarin- of bis admonitions, thie error of comtncc systoînelie
ecîcatioîi o so3n. and stimtilatiîg theo infant id 100 ltgltly,
s=9em ta ho decîdedly mîore prev:tlt-nL in th, United States tai in
Ibis coutntry. Among Lice Ilchildren's books" ta tue Untcd
States, many are announced as pîtrpos2ly proparcd 1,for ciîildrca
from troo tu three ycars oId !" and among otitors are " Ifat
Manuals"' for 13.îîatity, Geomcetry, and Aslronomy!! That mode
of tecbing is entisidired lte bcst w'li.-ch forces oi lte infant raid
et the itosi r.spid rate, ivithiout regard ta lîcaltîs or aîîy otiser con-
sidèration.

Dr Briglînm adds fromn personal observation, tuaI, in many
farnilies, cbildrcn under thîrce ycars of aize are not anhy reqcîired
ta commit much te mo nîory, but arc ofitn sont ta thie ordinary
sehools for six htours a day. Fosv bidrea are kept hack Inter
tban the agte of four. At home, îoo, Liscy are iîîduccd hy ail sorts9
of exciteierît la lcarn addittonai tasksor perosejuvenîlo books and
magazines, til tue ncrvoos systcia bocoines enfecbled and thie
healcis broketi. 41I have mysclf,"~ lue continues, "4soca maay

elîldrn wîo re uppsedta <isess almost miraccîous mental
powcrs, experiieing titese offeels and sinking under themn.
Somne of tlîem dted cairiy, wvhten but six or eigit yenrs of ago but
înanifestod. la te lest a înahurity of tindcrstanding witicb oîîiy ta.
creased te agony of separatiun. Tîtoir înînds, luire Somne of tue
fairest flnwers, ivore 'ano sooner hiown titan hlastod;' others have
grown up la indniîood, but wvith, feeble bodies and a disordercd
iervous systcîn, wvhicb subjclcd tien tol hypocixondrînsis, dys.
pepsia, and ail te Proten foris of nervaus diseese;" -"others
of bbc class of carly pradigies, cxliit, in mancood but smaîl mon.
tai pawers, and arc uic more passive instrument., of titose wlto, in
carly lifo, wcrc. aecounîcd fur thîcir infcriors'l (ib. cil. p. 59.) In
well-conducîed Infatnt Scisools, thtese evis are careilly guarded
agaisl.

In Ibis country clîildrcn are flot gecraliy sent La Scheool r2a
carly; but educatian is stîli lou muct re-strîcted La lte cxclusive

eorcise of te mental poivors, La tic siegleet of te pîtysical, and,
in the instance of dohicate chidren, is pushcd on 100 rapîdjy. I
iately witncsscd tc fate of auto tiese early prodigies, and bte cîr.
cumstanccs werc cxactiy such as thioso ahove descrihîcd. Tue
îîromaturelly dcvciapcd intellect ivas admircd, and constantly shi.
înuiatcd by injudictocis praire, and hy daly exhîbiitoît te cvcry
visiter wlîoi citaîteî ta eaul. Entcrtaînîng books iverc trowît in
lte way ; reading, by the fireside encourage 1 ; play and exorcise
uoglcctcd; te dict allowed ta o foul ait icalîng, aîîd lihe appe.

tite pamporcd by every dolieacy. Tho resu1tR ivero tho speedy
dctcrioration of a weaki constitution, a highl dogreo of ncrvous
sensibility, dcranged digestion, disordered bowels, defectivo nutri.
tion, and, lastly dcath, at the very timo whcn the intcrcst, cxcited
by tho mentai preccity %vas at its lieiglht.

Infant Schools, hoîvover in Nviiich physical licalth and moral
training arc duly nttcnded to, are excellent institutions. Sud>h
ac those establishced and regulated on tic plan of tho benevolent
Wiiderspin, whosu exertions have ganc so far tg demonstrate the

limportance of early infant training. But 1 regret ta Say finit
many schools laîcly opencd undcr thc anie naine have scarcely
any one sound principle in action, and threaten to do more in*r
te tue chîidren by forced and injudiciotîs intcllectual cultivatios
and close confinement, than, iii bo easily remedied even by tho
best maîttîgeinent in after.lifc. I know some sehools consistingor
a sinale sinall apartmcnt wvîtlout any play ground, and wvitl very

iperfect, means of ventilation, wlîcr ujîards of 150 ebtdren are
crocvded togrether for four or five heours a-day, wvîth no froc acess
tu the olpen air,-no adequate muscnlcr or pnlinonary exorci,.e,-
no menîtal recreation %vorthy of the name,-no sycternatic culti-
vation of the moral and sociaîl feelings ina ictual intercourse with
each otlier,-and whiere, witli a few intervals of rest, an occasion-
ai inarch round thc room, and a frequent change of subject, the
lime is cansumed in intelîcttrîl tasks, te the ahiost complete ex-
clusion of evory thcing cIsc. Sehools of tbis description cannotho
hou strongly denounccd as fraughrlt with mischiof to the young,
and as flagrant abuses of a most valuable principle. Bul in thus,
censuring what is radically wvrongr, wc must ho careful nlot ta go
to the othier extrense, and condenin as bnd that wvhieh is se only
ini ts abuses. A wcell.rcguilated Infant Sehool is an instrument of
greut power iii inproving and humanizing mankind.

PARENT'S AND CHIIIDREN'S fEPARTiIEl'T.

Religcious Instruction.
(Coniinued frot pac 363.)

4. 1improre appropriate occasions.-Wc ail knowv thal thorc
arc times w'len ltere is peculiar tcndorness of conscience and
susccptibility of impression. These changes come ovor the
mind, monctimes from unaccouniablb causes. Onie day the
Chistian will feel a ivarmth of devotional feelig. and clevation
of sptiritual enijoyment, -vhich tho next da 'y ho in vain endeavours
to attain. The man whose affections are fixcd upon te world,
at one lime Nvill ho alinost saîisfied %with the lesure hoe is
gaîhcrîng. The wv,.rld looks hright ; hope is animaîed ; and ho
rushes on with ntv vigour in lis- dolosive pursuits. The next
day ail lis objects of de'stre aplîcar as perfect shadows. lie feols
the lieartlesgsness of his pleasnrcs. b is -pirit is sad wvitliin him ;
and hoe is almost res-oivcoa hob a Chiristian. Wîth these changes
ncarly ail arc fainiliar. Sometimes lioy înay ho accounted for
from knowva extornal causes. At other tinies thc causes ehsdcs
our scarch.

A motter should over bc watchfül lu imprave sueli occasions.
Wbon ashec li5 er ch Id witlî an unîisually tender spirit, wiîls a
pensive couienance and subdued feelings--lot lier thon look to
God in fervent prayer, and with ail te persuasions of a muîhcrls
love ondcavour ta guide lier cbild to, the Su-viour. Whcn the
minci is ta such a state as luis, il. is prepared for roligbous in-
struction. It thon can ho inude to Léel low hecariea are al
joys but those of pieîy. Ils iîold upon tho world is ioosoned, and
it may more ensily ho led ta ivander in those illimitablo rogions
wvherc it may hiercufter finci ils homne. 0 how swveet a pleasure it
is to proscrit te joys of religion ta a cbild ivhosc feelings arc thus
chnstcned; to bhold the toar of feeling moislexting its co; to
sec ils littie bosont heaving ivitit tho nev Onsotions whtcb are
rising ihere! If lucrebhoajoyon carti, it is tobhofoundinasuch
a scorne as titis. The hasppy inother thus gatding lier young im-
mortal te ils hicavctîly homoc, expertonces a rapture of feeling

wicthe %vorid knowcth nat of. Suds, occasions are nlot un-
frequently ariiing, and the motter should ondeavour tslways to
have lier heart wvarm with, love to Christ, that in sudsi an itour
site tny communicate ils warmîb ta Lte bosoin of ber clîild.

Titere arc ci r.nin seaEons a]soý which are _pccuiiariy appt-o-
priate for guiding the titouglits, to heaven. Ouor feelings vary
wtlli sconcs aroumd us. Upou. sanie dark and temprstuots nighL
you lcad youc littoe mon to hie. chaîsîber. The rein beats violcntly

-upon lte ivindowe. The wind whislles arourtl the corners of tia
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dwclling. Ail wilieut is darkncss and gloem. 'l'le mind of tic It is by introducing childrcn to such seenep, end seizinz uport
ciid is neccsarily affced iîy fuis rage of the ceîents. You sucli occasions, tiiet wve inay înost succe.-SCuiiy inciente lesvon.
çnîbrace the oppefrtiiiiity in inculcato a lesson of trust in God. of piety. One such incident entera more dceply into the heurt-

My son," yeti saPv Ilit is God wvho causes this wind te bleov, than volumes of ordinary conversation.
aîîd Ille raie to fa) Neithier your father ner 1 Cani catuio the Yuaro perhaps riding witiî your son. It is a lovely summes
etormn te cease, or increase its violente. If God wishced, lie could morning. TL'le fields lie spread bcforo yen je beauty. 'l'le song
îîiake tic wjnd i'lew with sucb fury us te beat in ail the windows of the bird is hecard. Ail nature semis ultering a veice of glad..
usnd destroy tue bouse. But GoI wviil take carc cf yen, my son, ness. As ylmn ascend soune cinincnce wilii tgîves you n ceai-
if you sincerelv ask iîim. No cne elsc can take care cf you. I manding vicw of ail the varied bcauticit of tic scene ; of bill and
liope that yni wvill îîray tiîat Ged vili preteet Sou, and your valley, rivuiet and forcst, cf verdant pastures und loviliz herds,
father, and nie, to.iîigiît. Whien Ged coemmands, the storm wvîhi can Sou fait to point the attention cf your soit to tiiese beauties.
cease. The ciouds wviil disappear; ail wvili lc calti. And tue and frein tiîem te, lead lis mmid te Ilim whîese wverd caiiod tluein
brilit mccc aiîd twinkiîg stars wlvi siîinc eut again.1" ail inte being 7 And ay yeni liet thus inost effetually carry his

Iii some snicb manner as tiîis the ciuild may ba tughîlt lus Ce- thîcuglits awvay te licavoru ? ïMay you net lead bis nuind te Uic
tire depeudcnce u1mun God. le cannet fail cf ebtaining a ciecp green iasturos and the stili waters, wlicrc tiiere is sweet repose fer
nepression of the pewer cf iîis ?darer. Yeun may say that God ever?7 May yeu crut introduce Iiiii te tluat l<ind Siiepherd, wlîo
is Omnipotent, ccd il wili preduce but a feeble impressieon. But thiere prelecîs bis flock, gatlîeringr his iambs in lus arais, and
poeint te somec actual e.xluibitien cf God's power, amif tue attenitionu fuiding theai iii his besoin ? illv cet a rnutier's or a fathes
as arrcsted, aîîd lime truth is feit. wimeiî the inetiîcr icaves tue tangue luec plcad %vith an elequence ucknewii in the pulpit?7
reoni, aid ber son remains alone aad in darkness, listcnicg te the Bv carcŽfuhiy imnîrovuig such occasions as tîmese, you nmay pro.
roar cf tue sterai, wlvi net lus inid bo expaned with iuew idieus dcc anl imprcssion uen the immd, wvbucl ail future years caciiot,
of tue rceatness and the poewer cf bis Maker ? \Viil lic net feel rcîîîevc. Yen iiiay se intirciîely conîiect devotienal feeling
tbat it is a fcarful thiîîg te effcnd such a bciîîg? And if lie lias with the cver.varyung events aicd chlîaîging scenes cf lifi., hat
be righltly instructcd te place lus trust in God, tue agitation cf cvery day's occurrences will lend Ilis touglus tri God i

th leinents wii muet tror ie the screity cf luis hieurt. Fi-e xvilI ragicg st1dm; the huur cf siýckmss; the funeral procession ; the
feel Iluat with God for luis prctccter, lie ceed fecar ne cvii. Soine toliiig bell, wvîll, i ai after life, carry back lis ilueugliLs te a
such simple occurrence as thîis nmay ofte bu iînprovcd tu produce motlucr's instructionîs and îîraycrs. Slîould ycur son hcrcaftcr bel
aa impression wli neyer can be forgotten. Sucli thîcugluls a.s a waimdcrcr frain home, as Ilic stanids upen the Alpg, or rides upomi.
thmeso, introdnced to the mmnd cf a cluild, wili enlarge its caumaci. the occan, lus mind wif h iiuvoluntariiy bo carricd to lijn wle ruies.

ti*s, io it mturity, cad il te reflection, and, by the blssing f tihe waters and iw'lo bult the lud:?s. Willi tlose ocpuasons, wilicil

Gud,' prmte ils eternal weih.bciiîg. One sucli transient inci. piroducc su vivîd an effeet upen the mind, èndcavor to cenneet
det bas agroater effeet hu heours cf ordieary religricus cenver. vicwvs cf Gud und licaven.
Batioiî. 1 eau nover forget tue impression produierd tmpen my own mmnd

One cf tic Most important duties cf tue metiier is te icatcu by a very simple 'rczrl, wivbi under ordinary circuinstances,
,for tIhe8e occasions and dit ig,,,eitily Io imporc themn. Any parent wvouitl net have bcca reiuîîehrcd an heur. The goed illustration

whlo is faitlîful will find inmiiumcrahie oprtunities, whuicli wvilh it affords cf tlue lurinciplo we are nowv cosidering, lias ovceoine
enable lier te ccctc inte almnost iminediate contatt wvith the hcurt Uic icluctacce I feel je nppcahing te persouîal exuîeriencc. One
of lier cluild. The heour cf sickmîess cocues. Yeur little daugbter day, in thue very eu'ly stage CI.f n'îy childuood, my fruthier gave nue
is feverisli mnd rcstless lupon lier jih!cw. Vion bathe lier bcrcing a litt'c hall eovercd wilh IenUier, such as beys usuahy play witih.
browv aud meoisten lier parclîcd teegue, and site ienrs Sour prayer Satcrday nicrning, wvîile plaviig %vith it at sciiooi, it wvas ztccidemu
thmat sl iay be restcrcd te liemhth. At lengiu the feverseubsides. taily throwui over Uic fenco -c et es:rhe o faln
Slue awakcs fr'ui refresiliing stelu, rcbcevod frea pain. Yciu tel] timne in vain. The loss te nie wa«s about as severe nis it wvould hc
lier tieu, that if God liadt net inîcrposed, lier s*ckziess wvould have for a mac tu part ivith lualf luis fortune. I %vent borume and uic-
incrcased tilt sute hiad dicd. By pîcinting bier attention tu this cnc hesoicced îîuy grief te my metiier. Slie endecaveurcd te console
niel cf kicdicss iii Ged, which she cmii-se acd reel, you ay ex- me, h2tut wium ht effr.cî 1 cannt nowv reicuenher. Tbe next day
cite emitions cf sincero gratitude. Yen mcay thîs lcmd lier to %vas tic Sibhatb, I palsed lime day witb more than erdinary pro.
real grief that sue shuould ever disohey lier lîcavcuîly Fathuer. priety. ily ccslomary Sabbatu Iyme wns peri'ectly coiiittcd;,

A ciuild, in tue ceiglibeuruiood dies. Your daughlter acceai- Seaucd iii my bltle chair by the fire, 1 patsd a quiet mcd bhappy
panies yen tb the funcra. Shue looks upon the lifcess crsofdyiireigaduevlions duties apprnpriate to bnly lime. k1y
lier bitte companice. And shahl a mothuer neglcct sncli an-opmr. conduc uvas suclu as te draw expressions cf appirobation fu:om my
funity bo teachu lier cbild the meaeing cf dcath?7 Wluen ycur parents, us witb a peaceful heart 1 huade tîm good niglut, to-retire
daughtcr retires te siecp at niglit, she wvill most ccrtainly think te rest. 'rIe xlday, astosuntll vI wnte seluoc. 'flue lest hall
cf lier ficcd wbo bus died. As yen siieak tu lier cf the eternal ccîmpîed îny mmnd as 1 watkcd mieng. Upon ciimrirug over the
wvorId te which lier friend bas gocu-cf thue judgmcnt.suat cf fecce miet thie field where 1 had se hong and se fruiticssly searcir.
Christ-cf the ncw scenles cf jey or woo tipen vhuicli slc lias e.- cd ce Uic prccding Smturdîuy, amost thre first ubject apon whicii
tcrcd, will, net bier you.hîful huart feel? And wilu net tears cf mny eyc felI was tlic hall pmrtially coTuceaied by a stone. Cluild a.%
svmnpatliy fihl lier eyes 1 And as yen tel) yocr dangliter that Flue I as, My y m vr at tuo a lal oet
toc soon must die; Icave ail huer friends; apmear hefore Chîrist to inforux ay moîler, tewe hmat slle would rejeuicie witl nic over
bic jndged ; aed enter upen cternal existence; wvih1 net the occur- nîy rcevercd treasure. Aftcr sympathizing wihu nie inu mey cbild-
rence cf the day give a rcality acd an efU.ect te your reumarks ibhli appiiiess, sbc remiarked tuat Sir Mnathcw Hale bad said that
ivhicli xvii long lue rcmcmbcrcd ? There arc fewv childre wvho lue mever passcd tlie Sabiaili wcll withuout lmiag prospercd ther
cun rcsist such appeals. Tue Savieur, %Viio teck littde childrcn in succccdmig wcck-. "'Yen remember mcy sroc," she corltinunc-1,
buis aras mund blcsscd tluem, wvill net despise this day cf small «'tilut Ycu wcrc a good boy 3'estcrday. Thiis shows you, thant if
things, but wiil ciierisli tue feelings thus cxcited, mand strengthien yen wommld hoclhappy amd prsuspeos, Sou must remember thc Sab.
the feeble resolve. WC ]lave every encouragement tn hlieve tiuat bath day, muid kccp it hley." Wluether this remmrk be uneiccp-
God, wio, is more rcaidy te give h luioly Spirit tu tilim tîmat asic1 tmcnmbly truc, il ib net in place noir to- icquire. TMrat il, genetai)y
humi, than a mother te fccd lier liuigry child, wvill accompacy 1 us trme, hut few ivui doulit. But the remark, in tho Stmnectice mn
these efforts mviUu lis blcssincr. h lmmciu JI, wais mmde, prodîuccd anx impression upon my rnmmd wlmiclu

A fà4huer oece led bis ittlc danghîtecr inte the graveyard, te itli riever ho effaced. AUl thre othuer evemuls of th.at carly pcried
:show lier thc grave cf a pimymate, wvlm, a few days bofore, lîad have long silice perished frein my rncaery ; but thie remains
been consiged te her cold mnd carrew lied. The littho girl ufresl mcd promiliment. Oftcn lias il ]ed me te ulie scrupuleus cli-
-lookcd fer soine moments in silence mcd sadness impon tue freslî servamice cf Uic Saibatb--cvcn te the prescui ay 1 can dystinetly
mmoued, and then iooking np, raid IlPapa, 1 new kîiow wlmat is perccive ils influence. The ceenectien in ay mmnd bctween
xrceat hy tue îuyan, God's blessung and the observance cîthle Smbbatb is ae ictiaate,

1, i th blryi.- pice -ny 3e, hat scarccly dees a Sabbath mereiu:g arrive in which il is col in-
Gravn des shoiiryim thueo tmuy S1. veiucfarily stiggestcd. Probmbly every reader crin izcmli te mcind

Grave mhuicr hcro hmuih~ 'some siailar occurrence xvhuicli bas 11.-cd an indehible impression.

cgMy grave would he lonîger thian this1 Thuis dear little chuild If a icether will bie ever vigilateimreose opotmiis
cciv lies by the side cf timat grave. But lier parents can seuile she will mvoid the danger cf inakmng religion: a wcariseme and un-
1îhrotigh bitir tears, ne tluey btthieve limai lier spirit is je hecaven. pleanant tepie.
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Thora 1,9 lsadly any persan sa reekless of ctcrnity 'so opposed to Jir IloRl1o laughoed loud and long at jamos's ide& that w'ator
piety, who wlvi not ut timos listen to reiigiouw *ionversation. A or any other fluid could hava propcrty in suds a sensu as tisat;
christian gentleman %vas once a passengcr un board-a vessel iviierc aven Miss Mary ssnilcd a littie, and said that she <11< not mnuî
his cars were frcqtnoztly pained by the profano langtsago of a rudo property in that sense.
and boisterous cabin.boy. He resolved*to wvateh for soma oppor- Il Wcfl, wvliat kind of property, thon ?Il
tunity to converse wvitii him. One cvening the gentleman wvas "J>1roperties, I said,1" replsed Mliss Mary. 4&Tsat meaus-I
lying, %vrapped in lus cloak, upon tise quarter dock, wvith, a coul of hardly know isow I can oxplain it to y ou, now. Properties are,
ropes for lus pillow, fcasting upon the beauties of ocean sccry. -are--I think, now, the best %vay will bc to tell you wlsat soine
A gcntie breeze wvas sivelling thse mails and bearing thin rapidly of the proporties of a Iluid arc, and thson you iii sce for yoursclf
over the unduiating waters. Thse waves were glittcring %vith their wvhat tise word ineans."1
phosphorescent fires, and rcflected from, ineunscrable points the IlO, 1 remnember, now," said Rollo; Ilfather explained it to me
=rayas of the mooni. Not a cloud obscurcd the thousands of lighits once."l

whch were hussg out ie Ilnaturels grand ratunda."1 Tise cabin. "lTse first property of a fiuid,"1 continued Mliss M1ary, without
boy happenced to bo eînpluycd in adjusting somne ropes niear the replying to Roilo, Ilai thsat, if it is lcft to itsclf, the surface of it
place wlsere tise gentleman wvas rciining in the riels cnjôyment of licmles love1"
his wandering tloughts. A few vords of conversation firstpasscd "Aivays 7" asked Rloilo.
between thom, upon saine ordinary tapie. Tise attention of the "Yes, alwvays, 1 believe," continued Aliss Mlary. IlTse sur-
boy wvas thon, by an easy transition, directed to the stars. Ho face or top of thse watcr in a bnwl wvili aliways be exactly level, so
snanîfcsted inecasing intercst, as sorte simple but striking remarks thiat, if tise bowl were to stand stili, and tIse water freeze, a bai
wcre made upon the facts wvhich astronomy lias taughit us. Fromn would flot roil upon it one way any casier tisan another. So tise
this the, mind of tise boy was led to heaven. Ho stood gazing water in a pond, ilsen it is still, ivili alwvays bcex oxcty level.-
upon tise stars, as tîse gentleman spake of tise worid of glory andi Andi tIse water ia the sea, will bc level except when thse wind, or
tise mnansions iviuich Christ has gone tu prepare. Ho listened with somne otiser cause, disturba it. Now, the reasont why iL ia so, is
subdiieti feelings and brcathicss attention, as lie had unfoldeti to him; this: As tise particles of watcr move very casily among them-
thse awvful seene ofjudgmnent. By tlistime his znindw~as prepar- selves, if oune part of thse wvater shuuld, by aay accident, bo highsor
cd for direct allusion to lus ovn, sin. Ho was attentive andi ros. tisas tise reat, it would inove andi settle away by its weight Lo-
pectful, while hoe was kindiy but most oarnestiy entreatoti to pic. wvards tise iowcer part, and tisus make it love] again. And so, you
pare to meet Christ ie jutigmont. Tise effeet produceti upon tise sec, one of tise properties of a fluid is, that iLs surface is aiways
snînd oî Luis wicked lad wvas ovudontly most poivorful. WIse)tiscr level, wv1sn iL is loft to itsolf."
it %vas lasting or not, tise gentleman liati no opportunity to ascer- "Ts tisat wisat you meurn by property?", saiti James.
tain. But by taking advantage of tise stiliness of tise cvening, "Ycs," answcrcd Miss Mary. -"Tite surface in brooks nnd
andi tise imprcsssveness of the scene, the turbulent spirit of that rivera is not level, because iiater is continualiy coming in, ut une
boy %vas, for the time at loast, qucloti. Rohious instruction %,as e-xtreniity, fromn the Springs aun is usanan on ut
communicated to lists willing mîznd. And proliabiy he wvu1l oftcn, at tise othier, into tise sea, whîcis is lowcr; su tîsat thse water,
wiule a wvanderer upon the ocean, gaze upon the stars in lbis uniti tiuroughout tise w!solo course of the streaun, is alivays moving, seek -
night watches, and thinkî of thse judont and of iseaven. sngy uts level. Tise nearor level iL is in any part of its course, tisa

Llow often can a motiser seize uiponi soma simîlar occasion, andi 8lower ut moves; andi tise steoper the descent la, tise swif*or it goos.
instrtsct, while at the samne time site most deeply mnterests, and Consequeistly, %vhenever yuu sec tise iater smooth andi pretty
xnust effectually impresses tise mndt of hier cilt ncarly stili, as it is se your dam, tison you msay know that tise sur-

face is pretty ncarly lave]. But if iL shsoots along swiftiy, thon
THE OLLO PHIOSOPXY.you inay kuow that the surface descends."
TUE R LLO P ILOSO HY."Anotser propcrty of fluitis,'" continucd Mi.-s Mary, "l a, that

CHAPTER VI. tlsey press in ail directions."
IIYDRAt'LSCS. -IVisat do you inean by Lisat ?" said Jamses.

Wate is laWlsy, if you hati a barre] full of water bore, thse wator would
.Wtr salaid. IL is caUlti a fluid because tlsc parts of it press usut unly un tise buttoin of thse barrel, but upon tise sideca

mover varysin casly a ieîos. Ahiictvs uil l stisc s a flud , and su, if yuu wurc to bure a Isole âany whcs'c, thc watcr wo.uld
t.cs prt sue aslyaîsugt>Lssle.S iiki ld spuut out. But if you hiad a mass, uf iron or of wood of tise shape

anti vinegarisea fluiti, and air is a fluid. Butw~ood isnfot a 1usd, uftihe barre], tisat wouid not press anywhore buit downwvards, upon
for ilic parts or partice of wvoud du flot muve cïsily airsungt thlm- tise fluur, or upoîsi tia gruunti, %vhichecr it mniglît stand upon IL
6elvea. la fact, vou cannut nuovc tîscî amung tiscinsel ves, ut ail."; wouud press « smuy lscavily upon tise fluor, ur tise ground, but it

"Wy, you can break tise woud," said Rullu. wusuhd isut luruss outvantis sut tise bideus at aU. Wisat mnade ne
'Yes,- rephiet Miss Mary, -but tisat is flot Inaving tise parti- tisink- of tisisb principlc,- continuct i Ls 31ary, Ilwes the tight of

cles anong thernsclues; it is scparating tise particles, dividlingT your Plugs"l
s.hem, nsuvîng one part away fruons assuttisr, but s.ot issu%-ing tlîctisu IIuw diii that inskcyoss think, of it 71, saii Rloilo.
araong Lheinssles. Nuw yu ssay iiibtvcr sorne tiuestX>uîs. là "Wliy, tise iwatcr la your da.sss, continueti M.iss M1ary, IlnuL
iron a fluiti 7", only presses with ail its weiglit upon thc sandi andt grave] on tisa

"Nu," replise Ilolo and Jamts tectîser. buttusn,but it albu pre-sz&s outvards, igtnst tlis dam; su that, ifyou
"l bau? pull Out tise plug, tIse Water wiil-spout ut."

"No."2 vos," saiti Rollis; IlI kinew tîsat before.")
"a Is ponoree?" ..., reasois," continuod 31iss Mary, Ilwlsy wvater presses ott" Yea, a 'fittie," said James. wards as weli as downivards, is, tîint tise particics can move casily

AL~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~y tssaensattstJms assyig ycs, Rlo tas just iii a.1 d'trtctiunsj ansd bu thsc wtuar wlieh is douvn niear tise bottii
gosng Lu say no; but lie was nut quite sure. of ycur danm, bcsng presseti hy tihe wcight uf tise ivator wbichis j

"'i'.,u' saids.ti Mas ary-, ' sism'nge asaut fluidiat ail. Truc, you ashu it id, presbstd duwenwai-dg; bsut, tieos, if iL cannut sauve
can.pross tise partb togotîser, anti tisontlsey %viii apresut opens again; duwnwvards, on accousît of tIse soliti bottoîn 6f sand and grave], itbut tiscy do flot inovi; at aIl assnong, thueusclvus. But ticearcuilspot unedcwhn-riLa fn ispcng.T&
substances wlsich are a luttie fluid."l yu sec, is because Lise Isarticles oaa casiiy* nove amung theni.

&Wisat ?" saiti folio. Stàves. But tise parficles uf tonaie, lucar tise bottom uf a lar a
"1P.-cs, andi lava from burning inuantains, andi c;andy* be-forc iL jisas of stusse, cars oziîy press ditcctly downwards; for thcy 50is coiti. The )sartices of ail tîsessu v. iii isuovc abuut asnung ticisi- nuL sauve eas'ily asnung licunseLvc.s, and suo casînot niove out of

selves, thougîs withî difficulty; anti sa tisey arc calleti sciai-fluide, tise w.y ,
tisat is, fiaif-fluitis; for sei mens haif. But water la a perfet "Imean. to go.arsd pusll my plug out,"y saiti Rolo.
flii; for tise particles n,'t unly move amungr tJiseaves, but "WcIl,"l saiti James; andi tise twu boys starteti together tu go
thoy unovo casily.- Du you uisdcrstand ai tisat ? dawn Lu, tho dam.

"Ycs, saici tise boys; -"ail tînt ia very plain." "1Pull out tise big plug,"' sait James.
L\'.ow,-' coastiniicd Miss Mary, "a fluid lias scvcrsi very ne. "INo," sait] folio; "tise little oncs.first, andi thcn tise big

mankable propenties."1 one.",
- Properties- 71' said Rulao; "cwhist arc properties ?", I Stop a miute,"l sait Miss 'Mary.

1I know," saiti James; Iliour-es anti ]andi is lsnoîurty."1 Tise boys paueti, -and looketi up towards «Misa Mar. Jamnes
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was standing upon Lice bank, and Rollo etood bclowi Lice dam, witli
lie hand upon ono of the pioge.

"lowmany littie pluge are thore ?1' sho askcd.
"To," euid Rollo.
"And one je hîglier uphn Lia ie other."1

4,Yes," said Rollo, Ilriglît over it; sec;" and lie pointcd to
tue Lwo plugs, s0 tîcat Miss Mary eouid sec thcm.

"1Now,"l said Miss Mury, Ilif you pull cuL the upper plug, the
water wilI not spout ont se far, because it is net pressod so liard by
the wvater above it."'

IlWlîy not?Il askcd Rolio.
t"Because," said Miss Mlary, Ilthere is not so mucli %atcr

above iL. IL is scot s0 far beiow Lice surface. 1 want you te un-
dcrstan d exactiy the re ison ivliy the %watcr wili corne out ; se take
a littie stick and rua iL down into Lice watcr, above tic dam, un.
tii you geL iL exactly opposite Le the end of the piug."1

Rollb did sO.
"4There," said ho, I have donc iL exactiy."1

IWcIl. new the watcr tlîat je doven as iow as the cnd of Lice
stick, le prascd by ail the ivater Lhcat ie above iL, up te Lice sur-
face, anel, as iL caai move off o wvay as casily as anoliier, whlere-
cver tîcere is an opoaing, the moment you take out Lice plug, iL
wiil at once bic crowded directly oct cf the hiole."1

IlYes,"l snid James, I understand. Now, Rollo, pull iL oct."
IlVeii, out %vitlî il," said Miss Mary.

So Rollo puiied oct Lice plug, and Lice watcr came spuutiîcg ouL
after iL, juet as ticey badl ali cxpccted. IL cvas projectcd a fooLi or
more from Lice dam, and strock tice sand beiow, and tlien ran off
intc, the di cîcannel; wiîicli lad, liowcvcr, now becoîne aiaîost
dry, on account of tua -mater lcaving been stopped lcy LIce dam.

«,Now,", said Miss Mary, "lput la the piug again a littie."1
Rolle did se. and thon iookcd te Miss Mary te sec what he

was te (Ic nexL.
."9Now," eaid suce, "lput your stick into the watcr as yoti did

before; only ticis ime rua iL down until iL je opposite the lowcr
hlo."

Rolue tricd Lo de se; but he coccld net find tho cnd cf Lice iewer
plug veay weil, because iL was concealc'd by Lice sand and gravel
wlicjc le and James liad boed on. Hie, huwever, pushced Lue
saxid away a littie, aîcd coca fouîcd iL.

"IL le a good deal deeper, isnt iL 2" askcd Miss Mary.
"Ycs,"l said Ruleo, Il"iaif a foot."
Thcon," I caïd Miss Mary, "lhce-re wviil be liaif a foot more cf

water above it presing iL down, and réady te press iL out as seon
asyou take the piug out, and give iL an opening. 0f course iL
wvili spout out farther. Pultcl iL out, and lot us sec.",

Su 11dbo pullcd out tue lowcr plu,-, and Lhe ivatcr spnutcd awray
a great dent fardiecr tlaa 't liad duneé frrm Lice upper lin](. Tien
lic askcd Mass Mary tu let laimi poil cuL LIce tipper piug ton, anîd
let bothc of thcmn spout Logctiicr.

"4Aîîd su have Lwo jets ut thc came Liane," said Mis ay
"Yes," said Rollu. IlAre Liccy *et "
Ycs," rcphicd M-Niss 'Mary, " streame cf watz-r spcoutin g out cf

a Emali opcnang lika Llict, arc caiied jets."
IlShahl I poil iL cuLt?" caïd Relie.
4Yes," replacdl Miss Mary, Iland the bigr co tee.",

-$ liell pulied tiîem ail eut ; and lie aicd James stood upon Ltîc
bnnk vcry mccli dcliglited to sec Lice ticrec jets of ivator. The
large icoic ivas about as locv down as Lice lowea-t cf thce sinali oces,
and cf course iL icnd ne mcccli wceigict pressing down upon tue
watcr wlciciî cama cuL cf iL, and cf course Lice watcr ivas forccd
couL justas far. Miss Mary callcd upea tu boys Le obsoîve that
fact.

"4The principla ir," sad MiaMary, Il at Lice pressura Is ai,-
ways lice saine, aL thc sanie deptia, acd i

t) James," interruptad Roilo, -"sec bow iL spouts!
'And se, wvlictihr Lice bice is large -,r emnil -"l
'Look.' look!'" said James;j "Sc wicat a hlîcl iL is diggiîcg

inte tIce saad V"
Mise Malry found tInt iL was vain te expect tliem te pccy niocl

attention te hier axplanations wite sucocu natur-%woeks ivere plady-
îng before them; and sica ncaglit liava consok.-d litarsulf by rtfl-ct-
cng Licat far nmore distiîcguisicd lecturers Liîaa herstelf oftca find
iacir cxpcnmcnts more attractive thaci tlicir Llîcories.

.She did net, tJicrcforç, attcmpt te pihlosopliize any more, but
went dowa close to LIce bank, wbcrc sue coubd sec nmore distinctiy,
and watclicd Lhe %vatcr froin tlic jets as iL plungcd int a sort cf
basin, whîclc iL coca forincd in thc sand bcioîv, ancd tlion ran off,
liappy in iLs relcase, to fill Lic chanacis wviich, liad.becomce, by

the stoppage of the watcr aboya, nothing. but a succession of littia
stagnant Poole.

At last slie said that iL wvas tince for lier to go home, and Rllo
and James conciuded that tbcv wouid go, too. So tlîoy %valked
aiong towards home togcthcer. Bcfore they loft the dam, howaver,
they put the thrc pluLes in again safcly, because, ne Rollo said,
thcv wantcd to have thc dam brimming fuit whien lie slîould corne
down to sec iL Lihe ncxt morning.

QUESTIONS.
What was Miss Mary's definition of a fluid ? Ie brase a fluid?

1e ispoîlge?7 Did cither of thc boys think that rponge wvas a
tiuid ? Why, probably, did lie think so? What ie a scmi.fluid?
What examples did Miss Mary give of a scmni.fluid? What ex.
ample did Miss Mary give to illustrate the meaning of the word

rperty ? Did Roile at first remember tho explanation *whiic
bis father had given him before of this word? i Vat was tho
second property of WVater %vhicb Mliss Mary mnitoncd ? Wliat
led bier te tiîink of iL?7 Did Miss Mary expeet that the watcr
would spout out more forcibly frontc one of "tie Icoles than fromn
another! Whieh onc? XVhy? Whiat name did she give teh
streams of wvater spouting eut from tic bobes in the board?

AGRICULTURE$

If noiv wc direct our attention to the particular organe of a
plant, we find every fibre and cry partice of wrood surrounded
by a juice containing an azotiscd matter; while the starch
granules, and sugar, artc nclosed ia celle formed of a substance
euntaining nitrogen. Indced everywvbcrc, mn ail the juiced of the
fruits and bloseomei, wc find a substance destitute cf nitrogen, ac.
companicd by one whicli contains tliat clement.

The wvood of the stem caccuiot bc formcd, quasi wood, in the
Icaves, but aliother substance must bce produccd whichle isCapablo
ofbcing Lransforxncd inito wood. This substance must bo in a
state of solution, and accompanieid by a compound containing ni.
trogçrea; iL is vcry probable tia'. the wvood and the vegetabie gluten,
the starcb granules and thc celis containing tbemn arc formcd sim.
ultaneuusly, and in thie case a certain fixcd proportion betwcon
themn woicld bc a condit1br. meccssary for thcir production.

Accordinv Lu this viciv, tic. assimilation of the substancekngenie.
ratcd in LhJieaves ivill (coeteris paribus) dcpcnd on tho quantity
o! nitrogen containcd ia tl-- food. Whcan a gufficient quantity of
nitrogenx is not prescrnt to aid in the assimulation of the substances
wlaicla do flot contin jt, thesta substances cviii bc separated as ex-
creincrits frum the bark, rois, leaves, and branches. The exuda.
ions of mannite, guin, and suga., in atron)g and hcalthy plante

cannot bic ascribed to aîîv othcr cause.*
.Aicalogous phcnuuccrc.are lircsentcd by the process of digestion

in the human org;tnism. Ia order that the lose wvbich every part
cf tic body sustaiîcs by the processcs of respiration and~ pcrspira.
ion may bc restoreci to iL, Lice organs of digestion require to bc

supplicd iviLlc food, consititing of substances contaming nitrogccn,
and of others destitute of iL, ins dL-finiLe proportions. If the soi.
stances which do nuL. contain nitrogan preponderate, cither tlcey
wviil bc cxpcnded in the formation cf fat, or tbcy wlvi patss un.
ciîanged througb the organism. Thiis is particulariy observcd in
those people who live almost exehxsivciy Upon potatoos ;
-who pasa a large quaxctiLy of unchiangcd granules cf starci,
of which no trace cari bc detcctcd Zv en gluten or ficsh is
taken in proper proportions, icecause in this case thse etarcli has
been rendcred capable cf assimulation. rotztocs, which wlien
mixcdl with hay alone arc scarcciy capable of supportingç the
strcngth cf a liorse, form with brcad and caLs a strtcng acnd wboic..
cOo foddcr.

IL %%-Il bu cvidcnt from tIce pîcceding considerations, that the
produets gecrtced by a plant znay vary cxcccdingly, accorcling
Lo Lice substances given iL as food. A superabundance of carbon
in the sute (of carbunic acit? convcycd tbrougli the roolsof plants,
withuut bcing accoinpancd by n.trogr, cannot, bc convcrtcd
cither !ite gluten, albumencr, wood, or any aLlier compontent part

*M. Trapp ir Uaeiscn posscsses a C;Icrocicadron fragrans, which .growe
in thc hnusc, ami exudcs on the surface of la, Jeavcs in Ser.icaîber large
colorîrs drops cf sugar-candy, whiclî forar regiflar crysrsls upon dry-
in" ;--l nm nc niware Nvhctchcr the juiceor this, plant coicris sugar. Pro-
resslor Reahu'.nbaclîcr, cf Prazue, inForme me char lie lias aaalysed tih@ crystai s
andI rotnd îlîem te bc prrcciy parc stîgar.--El. -
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utf ant orgtn ; litttteijier il .wili bc separateui in thil forin of excre.
111-'fits, surit ais ç9îîfnr, starcli, oul, wvax, resia, atqinite, or gum, or
-tise substances wviIl bu dcposited in greater uLoi less'- quantity ia
tht' tvide ef'lis and ve.-àscls. m

'l'ho quantity of gluten, veget.ibie albumen, and mucilage, %vii1
nugmient wlwn plants arc supplicd with an excess uf food contain-

'lug tîltrogen ;anti ammoniacai saits will reomain in the sap, when
for examjîfle, in tthaa culture ut the bect, vc mnaure tho suil with a
highiy nitrogetiflus substance, or whcrs w'e suppress the funictions

,of the lýeve by e. rnoviag themn frein the plant.
We knnw -ihat the ananas is scarceiy calable in ils wild state,

and thal il ;Ihonts forth a grent quantity of leaves when treated
with rich animal manuro, withlout the truit un that account ac.

*qtîîrnge a large amount of sugar; that the quanlity of starcit in po.
tatoes inecascs wiîen the soit contains mucti humus, but decreases
when lte soi! is manured with sîrong animal manuro ai-
thoughIliton the niumber of ois increcases, thc putatoee ac.
quiring in the first case a moaiy, in lthe second a supy, con-
eistence. Beet-rools takcon froin a barren, sandy soit coittain a
maximum of sug-ar, and no ammoniacal salIs; and thc Tcitowa
parsaep ]oses ils unealy staîn ia a manured ]and, becauso Ihere ail
thée-circumstanccs necessaty for te formation of celis are tanited.*

An abnormal production of certain cumponent parts of plants
presupposes a power and capability of assimilation lu witnch lthe
most puwerfui clicittical actiont cannot bo compared. Trhe best
idea of il may be fortned by consideringr titat il. surpasses in powcer
the sîrongest galvanic ballcry, wiîi wii we arc nul able tu se-
parate lie oxygen from carbonic acid. VThe fiity of citiorine
for hydrogen, aad ils powcr lu decompose wtar tader te itîflu.
oace of iight and set ut liberty ils oxygen, cattaot, ha eonsidercd as
at ail equaling the puwver aad energy witit wiiich a ieaf senaraîed
frem a ptlant docomposes time carbonie acid wlmich il ahsorbs

VTe commun opiaion, thaI ooly the direct sular rays caa effeet
te decomposition of earboic acid in lte bcaves of piants, and
thal rcfiecîcd or diffused igitt dues nul pussess titis property, is
wholiy an error, for cxaclly lte samne coastiluents arc generalcd
ta a number of plants, wvitether lte direct rays otf the szua fail upon
themn, or whetiter they grow ia ltae shade. They require ligît,
and indeed sun.light, but il is nul neccssary that lte direct ravs
of lte sua reacit tem, Tite:r funictions eerlainly proceed
ivitit grealer iatcnsity and rapidity in suashino titan ia lthe
diffus dti glbî of day ; but there is nothlng taure in Ihis titan
tue samilar actiuon wvlich light exorcises oa urdi-ry chebeiai com.-
binations; il mcrely acceicratos in a grealer ur less degree lthe ac-
tion aiready subsisting.

.Ail the carbonic aci, tliercfore, wh:ch mwe suppiy to a plant
wvîli uadergo a transformation, providied ils quantily btc nol grealer
thaxt ca't ho dec3mposed by lthe lcavcs. We knowv that an e.xcess
of carbonic acid kilis plants, but ivo knowv also titat ititrugen tu a
certain degtrc is nul essonia' for the decompusition of carbottie
aicd. Ail tite experiments Iiitlierlo instiluted prove, lit fresh
Ibaves placed in avater imnprrgtrnlcd w-itlt carbunie aciti, and ex.
posed tu tte iiiflumce of solar lighî, croit oxygrn gas, wit lte
carbunio acid disappears. Now in titese experimntns au nitrogen
is supplied aI the sante tinte vith te carbottie acid; itenco no
other conclusion oaa btc drawn froni tiem titan ltaI nttrogcen is
nul neccssary for the docomposilion of carbanie acid,.-for lie ex.
croise, lterefuro, of une of te funelions of plants. And yeî lte
presence of a substance cunlaining titis clement appears lu hc in-
dispensable for lte assimailation ut te produots nowiy formed, by
lte decomposition of lte carbonio noiti, andi their consequoit adap.
talion, for etit.ring mbth hceomnposition of the difforent urgaus.

Tito carbun ahstracted from lthe carboîtic acid acquirca la the
Icaves a aeav ferma, ia wiich, il is soluble andi traxtsfcrablc lu ail
parts ofte plant. Ia titis now fori te carbun aitis it consîltut-
ing several ncw pruducts; limese are named sugar vlmctt titey
possess a stvct taste, gurn or mîiiagc iten tasteless, attd ex.
cremenlitious mallers witen cxpcliod hy the rola.

Heacc il la evideal taI lte quanlily attd quaiity ut lte suit-
stances greteratid by te vital pro-estos ut a plantt wîii vary accord-
ing lu lte proportion uf lte dilRurenl kîinds of food witit wb icit iis
suppleti. VThe devciopmenî t iery part of a p.ant ia a frc and
uncuilivaledl state depcnds on tc amnount aîtd nature of lte food
afforded lu it by lte spot oa whici il grows. A plant is devciopcd
on the ittosl sterilo andi unfruilful soul as wvcii as oa lte most lux.

*Chidren fcd upon arrow-ranc, salcp, or indecui ary kimtd or antytacceus
fond, which docs not conta ingrettienîs fittedc f'ur the formation or bncs
andi musele.s,become fat, andi acquire ntuch oaaitonpnint: tîtiir tîmbgappesr
fuit, but they do flot acqatîre sircngth, no ara thtit orgouns proptly de% e.
lapei.

uirinl and fertile, lte oniy differcace witicii can ho obterveti b.ing
ini ils lieiglit and size, in the utumîteorf ils lwigs, brancie,ieaves,
blossonts, anti fruit. Wîhil.t lte itdividuai urgans of a platnt in.
creuse un a fertile sou, t'iej dimàinisî i nîtothor witere titose suit.
stances Miicit are tîecessary for Ilicir formation are nuit su boulati.
fuliy supplieti; andi lte proportion of lthe constituents witici cuit.
tain nitrogen and of tituse tyhieli do att ia plants varies wvitit lto
amount ut* nitrogenotîs inaltera in ii cir foodi.

rThe doveiopiiient of tc stem, icaves, biossonts, aid fruit or
plants is deiîpcierrit on certaini eoiidiions, lthe inoiedge of iticit
enabies us lu exorcise suine influenice oit titeir internai cunstituents
as %voit as on ilîcir Wzc. It is lthe ciuty of lthe natural pilosophter
lu discuver avliat tiiese coniditionis arc ; for lte fuîîdanitîai uîrittol.
pies of agriculture niust ho baseti on a h-ttuwledgo of tent. rthero
is au profession %iticit cari ho coînpared la imîportance wiîh taI
of agriculture, for lu il beiottgs lte production of foodi foîr man and
anitais ; on it, deitents lthe woifitrc and developritent of the witoiu
ituman species, te riches of slaIes, antd ail comtaerce Tiere is-
nu oltoer profession ia wuicitli te appibcation of correct pritipies
is productive of mure beneticial cfficLs, or is of greater atad moro
ducided influence. lienco il appears quilîe ttnaccolitble, limat
we' may vainiy searcit for ouae ieading principie la the wvrilings of
agricuiturisîs and vegelahie pitysiologisîs.

'iemlotsmpyeialitiivation ut landi are difi'orent
in cvcry country, aitd tin civcry district; amîd whien ive inquire lte
cause of ltoe difliareitce, we receivo lthe answer, ltaI ltey depcad
upon cîrcuinsîanoes. No answof coutit show ignorance moro
piainiy, siace nu une lias ever yeî devoîed itimseif lu ascertain witat
ltoe circuinstatîces are. 'VTus alto vieît tvc inquira la wit
taunner matture acta, we are aniswcrcd by tho must intelligent tion,
lthaI ils action is covereti by the voit of Isis ; and wiori ave de-
maîîd furtiter %avît titis nicans, we dîtocovcr meroiy limaI thc exero..
inents of animais are supîtusedti l conlain an incoinpreiicnbiblu
.sonething wlticit assisls la lime nutrition of plants, anti inecases
lieir sina. This opinion ie cmmbraced avititout aven an attempt
beîng mande lu discover lthe componoent parts of manuire, ur lu bc-.
come acquraialcd tviti ils nature.

Ia addition lu the Zetterai coniditions, such as heat, lîghl, MOIS-
turc, anti lte compunenî parts o! lthe atmospherie, wviici are aoces.
sary for the growlth o! ail plants, certain substances arc foundti e
exorcise a peculiar influence on the devc!epmenit of partîcular fami.
lies. Titese substances cîiter arc aiready conlained in lte soit, or
are suppiieti i n lte form of lthe inaltera knowa îmnder te gene.
rai naine of unanure. But wvlat ducs lte soil eunt.ian and tvhaî ale,
the cottpuneiîls uft lie substanes useti as manure ? Unlil titesoi
puants are salisfitctoriiy determineti, a ralional, system of agriculture
cannot exist. 'rTe power and linowiedgc of tte physiologitt, of the
agrîcuiîurisî anti chemns, mustt btc unîteti for the compiete solution
of ltotse questions ; and in order tu allain titis cati, a commence-
ment niusî ho nate.

Vite gentral objeot of agriculture ta lu produce in thme most ad.
vaitageous mancer certain quabtie.s, or a maximun size, tn cor-
tatit parla or organs of prîrticular plantîs. Now Ibis olijeot oaa ho
alîaîncd only hy lte apimication of ttuse substances wviiei wu
kitow tu ha indispençphie lu te dovclopmenî o! thce parla or
organs, hy supplymag lte conditions neccssary tb tce production of
lthe qualities desîreti.

Thec ruies o! a rationai syslemn of agriculture aitould e.nable us,
timerefure, Iu give lu oac> plant limaI witicit ilrequires for lte aI.
tinment o! lte objeet in view.

llie .special objeet of agriculture is te obtain an abaurmal deve-
lopimacol and production o! certain parts of plants, or o! certain ve-
getlahe malters, wviici are cmploycd as fod for man anti animais
or for lime purpose of induslry.

VThe means empioyed for cffccling tese lwo purposes are very
differeal. Tîtus the mode of culture, cntployed for lthe puqmose
uf procuriag fine pliable straw for Florentine bals, is lte cary op.
posile Iu ltaI wiiici must ho adoptdinl order lu produce a maxi-
mnuin of corn from lte samne plant. Peculiar meltods muast ho
useti for lte production of nitrugea la lthe secds, olîmers for giving-
sîreogt and soiidity lu lte slrav, and uthers agaîn musI ha foi.
iotvet whea we wia;h tu give sud>i streaglth anti solidîty lu lte
slraw as tviil enable il lu bear the w'eiglit ut lthe cars.

WVe must procceti in lte culture of plants in prccisaiy lte samo
manner as we do la lte fatleaing ut animais. VThe flesb of the

stag andi rue, or of wilti animais in generai, is quite devoid of fat,
like tue musoular ficait o! lthe Arah; or it conlains uniy emali
quantilias o! il. Tue production of fIcela and fat may ho artifi..
eially inercaseti; ail dontestie nmals for exanîpie, coalain much
fat, We give foote animais, wiie increases lthe activity of
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certain organe, anti is itscif caliàbie of bi. ing transrormed itb fat. te tresasr lge a ttumibor osf the tnelddiia w:tîî a >iooti
WVe add to te quaatity of fiood, or tve lessen tihs jrocesses of druz
respsiratton antd )rCslitratton by proventtng motion. 1iThe cotîdi. '1Tn Luant'S.DUr CONVFNTION.-Tl&"bdy itsseasibhd-c ins itti-
Lions neccssary to ctYlect, this put pose tii hirds are different iroîts more on W'cdncsday tast. Lt isa Nationtal Lod'.. ty Conivention.
tisose ini qttadrupeds; and it ts %voit knuwn thaI. chaicoal powvder lnvitat.ons arce xtcncted to ail fricida of the Lotd's.i)ay ini ail
pruduces such an excessive groivti of the livor of a gose, as at parts of the country to attentd,
lengti Causes Lte clcath of te nml In six îtmotitis, tltirty-stx vç-sscls untder Aiericn ol',hv

'l'ite inen'ase or dimin'îutionî ut lie vital aelivitv of vegetablcs becn isrought into Rio Janeiro, ivitls average curgoos »f 500
dcpends only on hecat and solar liie, w'li;cii we have flotarb.trn«rily slaves qýaeh, making in ail 18,000.
lit our disposai ; ail tliat we can (Io ts to suppuly tiiose substances Theis amnouit. annuaily paid ini Lowcii, 'Mass, for the wvages of
wito are adapucd for assimilation by te îtoier aiready present laitor, is fine tmillion cighit itundrcd thoîtsand doiltNr.
in te tirg1ans ut ti e plant. But witat tien tire these substeLnces 1 lThe subsoriptions to, the Canada and Boston Railroad already,
IiThev îttay t-a.s:iy hu dutecteti by te exarnt.iatioîî uf a soit, wvhiciî it is said, reacit eiglît hundrcd thoîtsassd dollars ini Boston.

is alwvays 17-rtile in givon cos nicai and atmosjtltecric conditions;
for il is evidvnt, tîtat 1t likhnowletigo )f iLs state andi composition IIOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
must, ennuie us to duzeover the circuitîstances tittder wvhiei a sterile
sait îîtay ha tendtercd férttle. It is the duty of te chcmist to ex- WEDNESDAY, Deceniber 4.
plain te comnposition of a fertile soil, but mie dtscuvery of its pro. Mr. MDxLor Cornwall, muveci an Address in repiy to,
pcr stute or condieti býiongs Lu te agrriculturist; our prcsent lus Exceiiency's Speechi. rThe motion was sccondcd by Mr.
business lies oîty wvitt te fortîtor. t COLVILLF.

Araîble land is originatty formed by the crutnbiing of rocks, an d Mr. BALDWvIN proposed several amcndments.
iLs propertics dupettd on te natture of tîteir pîrincipal consponnt In support of tlit se amendinents, wtîieh wvcre seonded by"Mr.
patrts. Sand, dlay, anîd lime, are te mnimes givet o the pritîci. CAMEItON, Mr. BALDWIîN spolie at great lengui. On te ottier
pdt constitsents of te diffuent kiusds of soil.-Leibcg. side M1r. SînttîWOOo und Dr. DUNLOP' addressed te Houso.

t TiiuitsDXv, Decettuber 5.

IE WS.
TliieQtiecn lias been payitng visits to some of lier nobiliuy.rThe Subsetiption for a Free Churots Coilegre and 500 Free

Chureit Schools are in a v(ry advaniced state. "Ninctieni irîdivi.
duais have subscriised £1000 oach Lo te former institution, ton
of wlînî are in Glasgow.

O'Conneil lias oisandoaed te Federal plan and agitates te
Repcal as eartiestiy as ever.
Trhe Lords Cotamissioners of te Treasury have given permission
for upwards of 20 tons of te tutus nuls Lo be admitted, without
the paymont of any duty, for Earl Spencer, wiiiclieu is about to
import for tihe purjsose oi the article beitîg tried as art experiment
as food for cattie.

IL is calculatcdl tltat if te ciuLy were paid un te whole of Lise
'tobacco at present in bond in Londun alone, inciuding nianufac.
tured antd unim;snufacturcd Lobacco and cigars, te suni wîould
amnount Lo littie short oi sevea mtillions sterlinîg.

Lord Elieaborough is spoken of tas te isexu Lord.Lieuiîcnant ni
Ireland, A&notiser reptort, says tihe office lias boeil tcndered to
Lord Powis.

Trhe discovery ni a forgery of Bank ni Engiand notes lias creat.
cd great excitemnent. The notes discovered to be forgories are ait
for £100. Tue French papers mention that ulswvar'ds ni forty ni
these forgci notes wcre passed ln Paris, and severai in Brussels
and Ant;verp. L is probable bliat Lite palier wvas mnade and thc
plate engravcd at Paris.

In compliance witlt a rcq'îiisilion, numerously signcd, tuie Mayor
ni Gravesend liai; convened a publie nîeeting ni te inisabitants
of that place, for te purpose of coneertitsg measures for the
suppression oi brothels.

Thero are about ninety new railways proposed, ton of whicii are
opposed, to the intcrestsofoticrs:- Tise toal sitaro capsital requiiied
for tiiose ninety railways amounts to about £71 000,000, oit whiclî
,deposits to the extent ni £-1200,000 wvilI have to bo paid before
appication is made to Parliament.

That the town or Mdilton, Wiskonsnn, is indubitabiy prosperous
-and moral, no one will doubt who is aware that 70,000 btssheis oi
whoat have been raisedl during i he pastyear-aot a gass oi ardent
spirits ivas evor sold ta its bouride, and Lucre is not a justice ni
the peace wlîo lias received focs enougi wvitbin a ycar un pay for
a barrol ni sait.

The Prosidcnt's Message Lo Congress rcnmmends Lihe imme-
diate annexation of Texas, by joint resolution ni tIse Lwo houses.
This stop,.were it adopted, would probably load to, immediate war
-with Mexico.

There are aow 600 papèr msills in operation in tise United States,
giving active use to, a capital of $16 01,1),000, manufacturitig at
feast a sumn equal to the capital per annum, and aflbrding main-

-tainance t, îspwards ni 50,000 porsons.
At Salem, Ohio, five in have died from oating water melons

that had beca druggcd. The propricior ni a watcr melon patois
found that depredatiotis ltad been made upots it, and Lo deteet

Seventeen Petîtions wec prcsentcd ; among thora were tito
undernientioned s

Prom te Roi'. Dr. Piilips-prayinz that bis salary as Ciapiain
b bte late Assenibiy, and Council of Upper Canada may bo con-
tinucd during te remainder ni isis lire.

From te Ursuline Nons ni Tlîree Rivers for the passin.g ni an
Act Io enable them Io acquire and lîold additionai property
yielding an animual revenue ni £1,500.

Froni te Rev. P. Arcitambatt and others, of St. Michael do
Vaudreuil, for a grant of £-250 Lu complote a achool.houso
tiiorcin.

From tie Moderator and Prcsbytcry of Montreal, pray n gtitat
certatn Mlittisters svho voted at te laue electios nay be roicved
irom thse penalties attendingr tise saine, under the late electinîav,
ni whiclt they wvcre ignoranst.

Mr. Attnrney Gencrai Smnitis moved for tise appoiniment ni
Stanîding Cumatittees on Lte foiluwvng suibjects, viz :-Privileges
ansd Eicotions, Exlpîriitg Latvs, Private ills, Standing Orders,
Printing and Contingrencies.

Mr. Chtristie moved to add a Coromnitteo on Public Account.-,
wviic1i wvas nagativcd-Ycas, 4 ; Nays, 67.

'1lle original motion wvas thons ctrried, anti a Committec, con.
sisting ni Messrs. Papineau, MofiittL. H. Sherwood, Hfale, Rob-
inson, Murney, Lafontaine, BadviM rin ice and Lesiie, ap.
p>ited to prpate litsta ni 'tlembLrs Lu conmpose te said Standing
Committoce.

The debate on te address was continued. Tise Speakers
wverc, Messrs. Gowàa, PtIEî, LA, WILLIAMS, J. S. MAC.
DONALD, PAnNEA.&u, ansd Moini.

FRSDAY, Decesaber G.
Nineteen Potitions wvere presontcd.
Mir. RoBLIN brought in a Bill for theo more equal distribution éf

the prnperty of persons dying intestate.
TIe dobato on the Address was resumed ; thse prinipmal spea.

kcrs being NIr. AYLWIN, te lIon. D. DALY (Provincial Score.
tary), the ATr-on.,av: GENEJIAL, and Mr. BALoWtN ta reply. At
four o'clook on Saturday morning thse division tank place, asnd tIhe
Ministerial Address wvas carricd by a majority ni six.

For the amcndnscnts............................... 36
Agrainst tttem...................................... 42 i

Majority ...................................... 6
For the .Amendnets.-MIcssrs. Armstrong, Aylwin, B3aldwin,

Berthelot, Bertrand, Bouthillier, Cameron, Cauchon, Chabot,
Citauvenu, Christie, Desaultiirs, Dowitt, Drummond, Frassohere,
Jobin, Lacoste, Lafontaine, Laintier, Laurin, Le Moine, Leslie,
Macdonald (Giengary), Macdonald (Stormnont), Mettînt, Mnrin,
Powell, Price, Roblin, Rousseau, Smail, Smitls (Weatwurtis),
'laoche, Tascheorcau, Tlîompson, Neison--36.

For the PJini.sterial IddressBJoulton, Brooks, Chalmers, Col.
ville, Cuminîna Daly, De lilury, Dickson, Duggan, Dunlop,
Ert-natinger, Foster, G-, ian, Grieve, Gulet, Hale, Hall, Jeqsup,
Johnston, Lawrason, Macdonald (Corunwall). Macdonald (King.
,ton), M'Conncil, Meycrs, Moffutu, Murtsey, Papineau, i'ctric,

M
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Riddell, Robinson, Scott, Seymoeur, Sirerwood <Lrckville), Shcî
wood (Tronto), Smithr, (Frontcnac), Snîitii (Mississquoi), StoN
art (Bytown), Stewart (Preseott), Watts, Webster, Willina
Mnacdonald (Dundas) -42. Mm)Y eebr9

45 Petitions wcrc prcsented. The following, among otir
were read

0f Right Rov. PATRXOr, PiirLAI, R. . llisltop cf CarrhSt, ani
Vcry Rcv. ANGeS M'DONALD, V. G. prayirrg for an Act tu ena
bie tire Corporation of tire College of Rogieprôiis tu roid reai estaf
of tire annual valuie cf £5000.
. 0f Rev. NEWT'ON4 BOSWVORTHl, Chairman of the Canada Baptis

Union, for the passing of an Act te provicle for thre registration o
births and deatirs.

0f thre marne an&t two otirer persoxis,. praying that religiou~
equaiity may bo cstablislhed in the mnanagenment ai JCing's Collegc

0f inhabitants of Melbourne and Durhiran (Lorver Canada,) foi
sueir alterations in thc Charters cf 'M'GiII College, and King'
College, Toronto, as rray place the sarie on a satisfactorýv basia

0f thre Cernrnttc of thc Britisi and Canadiari Schoot Society
cf Matreal, for pccuniary aid.

.On motion of M.r. AYLWIN, an addrces was ordered, for a state.
ment cf all suais expended frorn the Treasuries cf Upper aîîd
LowcertCanada for Public J»nprovements and Education iri cacir
County and.Riding, ince 1830, with the autiîority therefore, and
the tirnes cf înaking suci expenditurcs,

Mi'. PmucE: mnvcd cin address te Mis Excelieney, dalling fer in.
formation respecting liing's Collage.

Thre motion was opposed by the ATroitxry GESçErtAL, on Uhc
grourmd that tire Governor Generai in lus capacity cf Gevernor,
*had it net in luis powcr te coînpei thre Corperatien of* King's Cdl-
lege te rcnder the information whici aa so*Yht fer. The proper
mode, he sait! iould bc by a committe hiav.Sig power tW mcnd for
persons and papers.

TIIESDAI, Dccmber 10.
'lie House waited u-pon His Exeellency witli thre address, at

halipast tirrec P. M. -Mis Excclicncy's reply, as reported by the

S pekr was expressed in the followving tems :-« Gentlem n, 1

than ou for your Address. and rely cii your co.opcration in
earyrt on the businesà cf tire Province."

Several Petitions wete presented: one cf fluenu fromn tire Cern.
rnittce and Tra.stees cf the Canada Baptist Missionary Society,
prayinig for -an Act of Incorporation.

The Airoli-iev GENSriAL. brouçyht ini a 11111 te continue, for a
limited tirne, tire duties un Agriculturai Produce brought into the

The timue was fixed for taking into censideration severai cîectien
Petitions; the West fHaltun 'and Lincein (North Riding) un
Tirursday, tire 19tir instant: tire Oxford, on Friday, tire 20t1î
tie GrenVfiIie, on Mondav, tire 23d; and tire MNiddlesex, on WVcd4
uuesday; 3arîuary 16, 1845.

WVe taise tire above synopsis of Parliamentry piocecings <loin
thre Bap t Regiser.

MONTREAL PRICES CURREN1<4-tïec. 16.
AsuEs-Pot.........22s 6d 1BEEr-P.MèNfss tierce S9 a $911

Pearl---...23s6d ]PDO bbls - .$6 W
PLouK.-Fine - 249 6d a 27s 6d I Priffie......- -- 4
WiiEAT.........4s 9d ITALLow-, -......... 54
Ph.isr 2s Gd as2s 9dper inenz. BUTTR-Salt.- - 64d a 71d
POR-MesL- s..... .$I3 ExcîwsE-L do - ~ prc-- rn3.a5
QAiTx-.m1eAL - -Bs- Od 813h cnt ECHarçmE-......S ai pre

P. Melss . $--- 11 N. York. -. 2 do
'Prime........$8 94 Canada W. par

LARD . .. 4d«54 p.Ib

rTHE COMMITTEE FOR PROVINCIAL EFFORTS,.

MEET at thre Ilnuse of thre Cluairînan, MAr. JOHN DOUeÂt.L,.M feaver laIl Terrace, Moiîtrcal, on tire first Monday of overy
mentir, at suîna e'cleck in thre merning, for tire despatelu cf irusi.

Sness. AIl ofice.bearcrs cf societies in Bjritishu Amnarica, wfio ay'
irec in thre city, are.invitcd te attend.

Commîitte for Provincial Efforts including Advocate,
eJem< DOUg,%LL, Chairmzan.

R. D. WAD)svoR'ru, Secretary 4J' Tgeasurer.
AIl office4,earers of 'rotai Abstinence Socicties tirrougirout thre,

coùeatry who may Providenti.-lly bc in thre eity.
ALFIRD SAvAGE. JÂIraS Mi1L?çz. HENRY VaNNeR.

rTHE City Cominittee of tire Montreal Temperance So-

Street, recent[y occuipied as thre :Relîgious and Commercial
Newvs-Rooin, on the first Satarday evening of every mentir,.
at iralt'-past se'ea o'cIack, until furtirer notice.

IlayiiY LtY3AN, President.
John M(Waters,
Alex. Gemmel, sesn.,
Robert Campbelry
E. Atwvater,>.
Samue1 Hede

JC. Beeket,
C. Alexandier.,
John Griffithy
W. H. Colt,

J. UcXay,
M. Purkis,
A. Adams,
John Douglass,
John Barnard,
Dector A. Fiîirer,
John Fietcerr
William Muir,
Robert Me l)ougall.

JOHN, ROLLAND, Séc;
Montreal, JY««enTber 14, 1844.

FOR SALE,

FOUR Tons very SuperioT Anierican Cnzsr.

DWIGHT P. JANES.
Corner of St. Paul and cfGtl Stfreets..

Montreal, &t 15, 1844#

THOMAS C. OIRR,
GENERAL AGENTe SIIXP AND INSURANM 3BROKEltj

No. 20 St. Enoch Squareý
GLASGOW,

OFFERS his services for tire receiviig aihd Shipping of*OGoods to Canada, and for thre Sale of Produce.
TIIÔMs C . 0R wvill bce happy also te engage Passagee

by llrst class vessels, for persons comîing te Canada. Aind
those desirous te bring out their friends can purchase IDrafss
for that purpose frorn Mr. JAMEs R. Oiuw, ôf Mo»Ireal, *h-o-
wili cive ail information, if hy Iettery post-paid.

November l, 1844.
JAMES Ë~. EYRT4

IMPORIER AND COMMISSIO" NZRCHANT3

B iG oifr.hsfins htb remnoves on thre lst
of Myý a AUDJOs BILDIC.,(net t ToiBi &

IVTtrno's) St. Peter Street. 13y thre flrst vessels, lie ex-
pects a very general assortment of NEW GooDs., selectett
with grTeat care in the Blritish markets.

Rfnnfi1, ri] l 1: P4
Tire last ncws is again favorable for Beef, Pcrk and Butter, -, -

especialiy the iatter-inddCana-dian Butter appears ail at once E PRN HTLte have corne inte irigir favor witir deniers and consumners in IPri- E PRNEHTL
tain. Fleur, Wl4eat and Asres, are about tire sme. T ESubscriber begs te tender bis sincere thranks te. is.

customers fur tire suppert tirey have gleen i, ani
Monies ]Receiv-ed on Acc«n of aIse te inferu theTtu, and tire public in oreneral, that heh1as,

Advocate.--Sundrics Montreai £2 7s 6d. Vol. t. rernoved tu No. 228 5outir end of St. 1'u tet h'a
W. Murray, Runtingdon, s. H. N.* Blanchaxci, Elizabetlutown, ire iras excellent accomme.iations for several Bearders n'

15s; H. L. Cook, Grenville, 2 s 6:1. Vol. xi. Traveliers, and whcre ire hopes, as iris house will be con-
Donations.-J. Anderson, Montreai -£1 5s 0à; A. ttiyrèt,. dqcted on strict tee-total principles, te sirare thfe patronag*

Montréal 7s Gd; Collections at Annuni Meetinig, (I2th inst) £8 of friends to the causei
:179 8d. Moritreail, May 1, 1844. . E E.


